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POETRY 

TIII: WIrI: 
• Slte flung ker w~lte arml! round hIm tDou art all a,at tJns 

poor !,eart can clmg to 

I could have stemmed mIsfortune's tide. 
An,I borne tho f1eb one's sneer, 

IIavc braved the haughty glanc~ of pndc, 
Nor ~hed a smgle tear 

I ('ould have smIled on every blow 
rrom Life s full qUIver thrown, 

WhIle I might gazc on thee, and know 
I should not be 'alone' 

J could I thmk I could ha-ro brooked 
E'en for a tilDe, that thou 

Upon my fading face hadst looked 
With Icss of love than now, 

ror then I should atle.1"t have felt 
The sweet hope shll m) own 

To Win thce bo.ck and IYlnlstId\\$ 
On c Irth, not been 'alone' 

Dut thus tv soc, from day to d .. y 
Thy lmghtonmg e) e and cheek, 

\nd ,,'ttch thy hfe sands \\ aste away, 
Unnumbered, slowly. meek 

To meet thy smile of tenderness 
And catch the feoblo tone 

Of kmdness. ever breathed to bless. 
And fcel, I II be • alone' 

To mark tliystrengLheach rour deca\T, 
And yet thy hopes grow stronger. 

As fillcd WIth heaven ward trust they sa), 
, E Irth may not claIm tve longer, 

Nil Y dearest. 'tis too much tms he ,rt 
Must break when thou art gone. 

It must not ~e, W() may not part 
I could not hve 'alone 7 

RESIGNATION 

Poor and humble IS the bUlldlllg 
'Vhleh contains my little all, 

Yet I cnvy not the gIldmg 
Of the splendId palace wall 

Ev ry statIOn has Its pleasures, 
Its enjoyments and Its mode 

'Vhy then should I WIsh for tIeasUle~ 
To adorn my' still aboJr 1 

When the purlmg streamlet S wlndmg 
Is the only Bound I hear. 

r am e, er sure of findmg 
Peace and comfort drawmg nMr 

'Vlllist alarm O.1t ev ry rumom, 
Trembling for theu wealth and .totO, 

1\1any suffer from a humour 
WhICh dwells not wltlilll my door 

,\ hen the sllv'ry moonhr.;ht s glea,ming 
11'18 ropl.1c d UIP ghre of d I}. 

It dO~"\lth dohghUul beammg 
My so modcl>t cot array 

i et when nature's darkest featnrr, 
Sternly spread throughout tho land, 

1 nghtens the bemghted creature, 
I a..; un thank fortune shand 

IIOH' and fncndslnp m allIance 
Then cheer up the shelt'rmg spot, 

And. secure on such reliance, 
I deSIre no bnlllant lot 

Pank and qdws do not often 
I'ronqUlIllile an ardent mmd , 

But the sweets of frltndshlp sof'tcn 
Where the !;Ian gs of SQrro" grInd 

Nay. why pme for passmgtrouble, 
Or complam of lastmg \\oe 1 

I:arthly eare IS but a bubble, 
And perchance, more friend thlUl foc 

V. hat short Sighted Irlltation 
Represents as dire and f ll, 

l\iay. ere long, Yield demonstration 
Of the truth that all IS well 

INFIDELITY 
(Concluded; 

" Cut off e'on In the blossoill t>f my ~ms. 
No reck nmg mMe, but sent W my account, 
With all my Imperfections 011 my head, 

z LW 

Oh horrIble' ~h, horrible' most horr!ble '" 
SIIAl!:SPEARI: .. t.--. Aug 22, 1821 

.. ~IV DEAR SIR. 
U'VIth the tenderest sympath). IUId thq smcerest regret, 

It IS now my pamful duty to acqulllnt you WIth Il. (meum 
stance whIch must be productl\e Df that mtensltv of an 
gUl~h only an alfecbonate pa-ent m Similar CIrcumstances 
can e'Cpenence ('aptam B amptou, your son, has been de 
tected In an alf:1Ir of honour. for wluch. by the aggneved 
party, he was summoned to atom' upon the field .-the ehal 
lenge was accepted-the duel fOllght-and the melancholy 
~onsequeDce IS, that your son hlle been mortally wounded, 
1ll1d httle hope IS entertamed of Q&s reeovery Do not, how 
ever my dear SIr totally de~t'¥lIr, for whIle thcre IS breath 
there Is hope, and He In whose hands are the Issues of 
lue,' can agam restore hIm from hIS dIstressmg sItuation 
I could have WIshed to say somethmg more satisfactory res 
peetmg the feehngs of hIS mmd, but I know, that WIth God 
all thmgs are pOSSible and hl5 grace can afford eonsolatlon 
'lnd hope m the depnrtlng mOMents of the glllltIest smner 

I That such lOay be tho case m the presentmstancc and that 
he who IS 'the consolatIOn of Israel • may support you 
and your family under thIS affllCtmg dispensatIOn, IS the fer 
vent prayer of your's. With the smcerest sympathy 

, T D I'OWLl::lt, 
"To G Brampton, EsC!" .. ClergJman oftlie pltrlsh 

When I harl read th.r~llgh the letter, I stood to wrapped 
In dismal thlnkmgs.· till the ti ol]llllous \'Oloe of the "ffilct 
ed f.1ther roused me from my Btr n{/1' Oil lIlY dc'tr } oung 
fflend he exclaImed 'to havullurted \vlth my ehJd under 
any CISCUlnstances would have been a trUll, a great trml 
but for hUll to the an mfidel, a blnsphemer the vletnn of hIS 
own \Jlckedness,-Oh. It IS too much - tts too much' As 
he uttered these words, he fell back In hiS ch8lr dePllved for 
d "Iule of sense and .1nmldtlOn I'hc usual remedies In sueh 
e .. ~es, were. howevcr benefiCIal, and whcn ag'l.m reoovered 
to a conSCIOusness of grIef Ins mmd appeared to be more 
composed and bettrr eap leltilted. to coufor \uth me. as to 
wliat steps were most proper to bo hken , 

I advl11Cd hIm at first not to go, but adviCC to a parent In 

qllch a case can have but httle alkct He resolved upon go 
mg and I determmed to accompanv hun Aecordmgly on 
the followmg day. \le btart(ld b} the first stage about 2 
o clock, P \I , 

It was a beautiful ufiernoonl'Tl'ot a cloud fioa ed across 
the azure \ ault,-not a bre(>zc ,tuffied the serenity of the 
atmosphere -nature was elotb!!d m her loveliest dress
and the ruler of the day! nppl ared to shed upon the sce 
nery through whICh we passed Ilvluch was Interestmg, fer 
tIle ana: delightful, a more than,ordmary glow but before 
we reach~d 1--- the sun hIlA! wlthdra\\ n hIS raJa -the 
harmony of the birds was stI,I"nature waq sunk mto re 
pose -and we could say WIth a noble. but, alas' UUPrInCI 
pled poet, 

------ 'a paler shadow strews 
Its mantle 0 er the mouutums. partmg day 
Dies hke the dolphm. whom each pang unbues 
\Vlth a new colour as It gas~s away. 
1 he last sull lovehest.-till ..... tIs gone,-and alliS gray" 

Il"'lmediately upon ou arnvnl, we rcparred to the tavern 
\\ luther Capt am Brampton h'tlt 'hac'! conveyed, and found 
ha the worth) clergymlUl hu 1 by no means exltl1'gerated 

the mournful tale 1 he bIll .h"d ilerforated the left breast, 
be'ow the penc:u-dmm 81ld passing through the lungs. had 
lodged 111 the mteguments of the back aud such was hIS 
,c"{tremc '\\ealmess. thdt Its extractIOn was altogether un 
prac'Icable , but acut~ as wcre''the sufferings of hIS body 
the angul'ilh that hlled IllS soul lias mfimtely more BO and 
a conVIction of IllS guIlt arrlvmg too late to produce a salu 
tary repentan<..o, only berved to bll hun WIth horror and des 
paIr \ 

Convmced that an lmmedl!! -Il In,erVIew \Hth lus son, 
would be InJunouq to both I p.6vaded ,upon 1\1r B to re 
mam below while I prepared the Captain for the mtervlew 
When I entered the room. I rellll}lnetl some tlmc unnotIced, 
but as hlS rollIng ey<J,s felllupon~lInll, he wildly exclll.lmed, 
"Charles'" 

"'cU. mv dear George, saId t, v.ud how do JOll find your 
.e'f llOW ? ~ 

" Bad, very bad, but do not call me dear. l.am dear to 
no one,-I am hated b:>j man-tormented by devils-and 
abandoned by God" 

Compose yourself, my dear George. your SIns great 8o!l 
they may be, are not too great for amercuuJ God to pardon 

, Oh do not say so,-do not sllY so.-what, not too greal 
for (rod to pardon 7 you mock me .. 

No, my dear George, I do not mock IOU. the BIble ~ 
Bures us, that all who seek shall find. an that Jesus Chfls' 
died for the chIef of SJIlners 

.. But not for me,-no.--there lS no hope. no mercy, no 
salvation for me .. 

Do you doubt then the goodness of God 1 IS he not abio 
to save \lnto the very uttermpst 7 WiI.1 he not have an men to 
be .,aved 1 

.. ThiS wIll not do for me,-r IUD fost.-tost for ever YOI) 
may find comfort In such prOlDlses as thell0,-but I eannot. 
you have never demed hiS eXlstenee,-never trlfted With hlB 
maJcsty,-never blasphemed hIS holmesB.-never laughed al 
hIS vengeance,-never defied hIS power but I have, yes, l! 
have,-dud ean there be mercy for me 1 no I there IS none. 
-none,-none • 

Do not, my dear George-. for youI' own sake,-for yout 
fr1elld's salte -

" For my frIend's sake 1 r have no friend not one .. 
Yes, you have many frICnds -1 am your fnend,-your 

father IS your fnend,_ 
.. My father' my Injured, my neglected father, he my 

friend 1 nO-Impossible" 
Yes, he IS your frIend. and longs to see you, that he
U To see me' what to curse me 7" 
No, but to grant you hiS forgIveness and hlS blessmg 
Uere I rangtbe bell, and the agitated father shortly enter'd 
'My son. my son t. heexclauned. as he tottered to the bed 
.. Father" screamed the dymg youth,-but the effort WIII.I 

too great. and he famted as the words ... ere proceedmg from 
hIS hI'S Soon, however, suspended anImatIon returned, 
and With t all the horrors of hiS mmd 

'My cluld,' CrIed the afflIcted parent 'look at me,
speak to me,-I cannot bear to see you thus God wJlI 
have mercy on you. If you seek It ' 

l' Oh. you tell me so, but he cannot-he clUlnot," 
, He can, my de'lr George.-mdeed \Ie can, he wdl pardol:l 

the vIlest. the gUiltIest. the most hardened of smners ' 
" Ah. but I am viler .than the vIlest -guJitJer thar tho 

gUlltIest,-more hardeIJed than the very rocks,-'md eat! 
c'tn can thero b~ mercy for me 1 no.-no ' 

l\Ir Fowler the clergyman now cntered the room, and pn~ 
dea\ oured to alford some consolatIon to the dYIng man 

"Vhy my frIend, he saId, why wtll you refuse to lay 
the burden of your sms upon the SaVIOur 1 did he not dIe 
for smners 1 dId he not purchase salvatIon for smners. even 
the chief of smners 7 

" I cannot I cannot. he has no mercy for me ,-once he 
had, but I refused It ,-once he would have sa\ ed me. but J[ 
de,plsed Ius sah-ahon ,-and now I cannot. he wIllllot le' 
me tru.t hml,-'tIs Just,-'hs Just" 

Do you WIsh to obt un mercy 7 do i ou wI~h to trust hIm? 
do iOU WI~h to be saved by him l' 

, Can deVIls obtain mercy 7 can they cver be saved 1_ 
but I am worse than they. they never had the opportumtle3 
that I have had -never abused the merCies that I havf' 
abused --Oil, do not-<-do not torment me,-the hand of God 
hes heavy on IDe.-the flames of hell ftllbh before my face 
-Oh eternlty-etermty' 

Here hIS agItatIOn was so extreme 'lS to shake the bed 
upon whICh he lay, and. shortly afterwards he beca'1le msen 
sible, hIS eyes rolled m all the frenzy of despalf,-hls bo_ 
80m was convulsed WIth unutterable anguish .-on hIS dIS 
torted countenance was seen the ghastly hue of death ,_ 
and the moment was eVIdently near, when the last solar ray 
would dawn upon Ius VIew, and the bnttle thread of hie 
would be separated for ever When sense and feelmg rc 
assumed their scat, 1t was only to aggravate hiS mIsery. 
and fill him With a more agomzlng despair HIS ravmgs 
were now too horrific to unagme or descllbe. and as eternIty 
was burstIng 011 hIS aflhghted VleW no ray of hope cheered 
hIm m the awful moment or Irradmted the fearful gloom 
whICh filled hiS departmg soul 

"Die, what die '-no I cannot. I cannot -save me
save me,-wIlI none of you sa\e me.-see there he IS '_ 
Oh he gra~8 me--he gtasps me there. there' I am smk. 
mg to hell to flames to damnatIOn" Those words were 
attellded With a groan so ternble, as to' make every hearer 
tremble, and all mvoluntarliy turned to the dymg sulferer 

but the throbbing breast was stili, the r<>lhng eye balls 
fixed, the fleetmg breath had Issued from Its Vital reSIdence. 

and hiS deathless spmt bad fieil to the awful tflbunal oi 
hiS Creator and hIS Judge 

Reader wouldst thou escape such an,cnd? then aVOId the 
causes th .. t led to It, and, ali, never forget that rehglOu 
only CIUI support thee In the tnals. preserve thee 111 the 
temptatIOns, or duect thee In the dlfficultlCs (If hfe, can 
admmlster consolation and tranqmhty, m the agomes of 
death, and at last admIt thee lIltO thl! SOCIety of the ran 
somed spmts of the Just. and the lllcomprchen<I111e fel!cltlCi1 
of heaven Imp lIIagilzme I 
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SIGNS or THe Tams IN CANADA 

(Concluded from our last Number) 
We closed our observatIOns, last week, by a bnefreference 

to Common Schools, the unportance of a unn ersal and VI 
gllent attentIOn to the Improvement of whIch, we endeavour 
cd to 11Iuhtrate m a farmer hke way, WIthout mtentlOnally 
giVmg offcnce to anyone We do not pretcnd to lllvestI 
gate any of the ·OpICS to winch we rcfer, III proportIOn to 
theu magnltu~ or Importance Our observatIOns are only 
basty noltces, and the opmlOns whICh It IS at all times our 
undIsputed rIght and whICh we may Judge It our duty occa 
monally, to offer, are laid before the pubhc With dIffidence 
and deference from an anxIOus desue that If we can do 
no more, V\ e may awake'! a senolls and mtellIgent ~ttentlOn 
to these very Important matters whIch may rcsult m the 
conferment of mestImable advantages upon thIS Provlllce 
'Ve are aware that m respcct to all such prudential regula 
tIons for the Improvement of any country or people the 
Wisest heads and the best frIends have differed and marshal 
led the forces of opposmg argument 'Ve, therefore, are far 
from Impugnmg the motIves or questlOnmg the Wisdom of 
those who \ ICW these subjects differently from ourselves -
Accordmg to the best of our ablhty and mformatlOn we 
state what we thlllk IS for the best, and lea\e our readers to 
Judge of the correctness of our sentiments and the expedlCn 
cy of the measures we may suggest 

Tho D,stnct Schools come next m order They hal e un 
uouot;;(fij <rone mtch good IntJle -Provmce • They have 
been the means of educatmg many young men for the dlf 
ferent professlOnq, some of whom have l'llsed themselves, 
by their talents and acqUIrements, to honor and dlstmctlOn, 
beSIdes others who have recCived m these academies, the 
rudiments of an educatIOn sufficlCnt to transact almost any 
kmd of busmoss and It IS doubtfnl whether there would 
have been estabhshed, m the Provmce five clas'lCal schoolg 
evcn at thiS day, had It not bcen for the Leglsl"tlve appro 
pnatlOns m qupport of the Dlstnct Schools But Judgmg 
accordmg to the best mformatlOn we haH been able to oh 
tam, and the pcrsonal observatIOns we have rad the oppor 
tumty of makmg we thm!. they would havc been much 
more uscful m a moralas wcll as a IIter'lrJ pomt of VieW 
had they been under a more vlgllent and efficlCnt manJ,ge 
ment And we belIeve that theu utIhty upon thc whole has 
been much less than the expenditures for then .upport would 
warrant us to expect ThIS comparative fJ,llure has very 
probably been occaSIOned m some mstanceg, b} tho pecu 
har Cllcumstances or deplor"ble mdlfference of the people 
for whose uencfit these schools are estabhshed But the 
very lIttle advantage they confer upon some dlstncts, IS, we 
beheve more frequently 0\\ mg to the neghgence of the 
Trustees and eventually to the mattentlOn of the Teachers 
hemselves We have known and we beheve such mstan 

cos are not rare of trustees slgnmg semI annually the te'l 
~her's certIficatcs bearmg witness to hiS punctuahty of at 
tendance at the appomted hours and the numbel of hiS 
scholars and yet not examme or VISit said schools for years, 
and know no more about them than thcy know about the 
schools of other countries Hence the 1 abour. of the teach 
er and the diSCI pI me m the school have been relaMd the 
hme of the scholars have been spent m acqumng habits of 
Idleness the parents have m many cases become dlscou 
~aged and taken thmr chIlJren away the D,stTlct School 
lIaS dwmdlmgly vaned from 25 to 12 scholar., while a Com 
1llOn School m perhaps less than one mile dlbtJ.nt hao num 

_be red from 30 to 50 s~hol ars 
In conneXlOn \\ Ith thIS, IS another ('Ircumstan<'e stili more 

lunen "b'e It 1S a, f'act as notorIOUS as It I' humIllatmg, 
hat m many mstances the scholars of district schools arc 

among the most rude, profane and VICIOUS of the youth of 
tho neIghbourhood, m whICh the school IS estabhshed And 
many parents have been Illduced to send their children 
abroad or keep them at home, sooner than to send, them to 
any ofthe district schools wlthm their knowledge, lest their 
prmCiples should be corrupted and their morals rumed We 
admit that the utmost Vlgllence of the teacher cnnnot reme 
(ly such eVils In mery mstance but we beheve that In the 
great majority of cases, the responslblhty does and should 
~est Wlt'l. the teacher, and the evIl may be justly attributed 
o the exceptIonableness of Ins personal example, or the de 
feClIveness~of hIS (h~clphnary regnlatJons, 01 to both The 
ollIStrlct sChools wIll eVIdently a.dllut of', anJ do reflulrll .. great 
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Improvement, even as they are ~t present establIshed, and to have referred to It at the late prorogatIOn of the Provln 
we make these observatwns for tho purpose of calling a Clal ParlIament, and the Hon Clnef Justice Robmson, m 
more active and efficIent ~tentIon to them It 19 a matter a charge to the Grand Jury at the late York Assizes, bears 
much to be lamentcd that m distrIcts w here the populatIOn the followmg feelmg and forcible testimony 
amounts to 10 or 20 000 ~!s, not more than 20 or 30 eln1 .. In my own JbservatlOn I !,ave found that many probabll' 
drcn should be educated11h'1:he'd,stnct school whIle twenty the greater number, of hom,c,des are to be traced to an eD,l 
times that number are'taught m! the Common TownshIp prevazlmg ln th"s ProvlnC'e; whlch 18 happ'ly at th,s moment 

engagzng much of publ,c attentwn here and throughout Nort!, 
Schools m the same distrICt Amenca, I mean the mtemperate use of SpllltuouS liquors 

Upper Canada College, JVe bclIeve, IS m a prosperous and the recklessness and abandonment of moral and rez,gto1Jl1 
state Its regulatIOns are strIct-and no labour seems to be feeltllg ta wh,ch ,t leads ' , 
spared m promo mg the nnpro\!'ment of the students \\ ho To venders of ardent splllts the fo110\\ ng eonslderatIotJ!, 
now amount to nearly 100 ThiS IS probably one of the are rcspectfully submitted 
beht regulated lIterary lDstItutIOns m the country, and WIll " If a large portlOll of the evils of mtemperance, 
doubtless be of mestImable advantage to the Church, for nlll;ung so many thousands for thiS world and the 
who.e benefit It appears at present to be more Immediately ne'\t, could be shown to be owmg to VOur traffick, 
establIshed would )'OU not deem your trade unlawful, and your 

The Grantham Academy IS SaId to be a valuable acqUlql gams the puce of blood 1 But arc you not the caus 
tIon to the Niagara DlstrlCtr ~nd espeoally to the flounslnng 'es of thiS mlsciueP 
villacre m wInch It IS e.tu~hshcd Scmmanes of thIS kmd Where, let me ask, are habit" of drml,mg formed 1 

'" J ' estabhshed m accordantlc ,hth the_opmlOns and Wishes of Broyen hearted Wife, 'lthCle did Jour husband learn 
the people might be very advantageously located m many ito dllnK 7 
other dlstncts of the ProvJnce and \\ ould become so many i Who, I ask agam, presents the temptahon to the 
trIbutary streams m filhng up thc h"lls of an Umverslty m eye of burnmg appetite 1 You, whose busmess It l'l 
the capItal, V\ hen one shall be establIShcd upon eqUltabre and to fill lip the fatdl cup for your foHm\ m'ln, know 
proper prmclples '/Lao It IS 

Upon the whole, It mdY be observed, m respect to educa tVhat would be the consequence 'It ere no ardent 
tlOn m Canada that altho there are countrlCs much more unfa SplfltS sold, and, of course, none drunk 1 Let faml 
vorably situated m thIS respect httle has been accomphshcd hes beggared, pemtentIarlCS filled, gl a\ e ) ard::. 
m companson of the sums of money eApended that the peopled, by drunkenn€ss, answer 
Common Schools do not receIve an encouragement and pc Could every drop )OU have sold, <'orne back and 
cumary support by any means proportIOnable to theIr 1m tell you all Its agE,ac) m producmg Cflme and lllise 
portance and wants th~Ijut a mero IOta of the populatIOn ry, every copper you have gamed m tl e trade 
18 at present benefttted IJ1 the Dlstllct Schools, that the would torment) our consclCnce, h1w tpe thn ty pIC 
preqent system of educatIOn m thIS country IS too dlseon cer" of silver m the hand of Judas 
nected and Imperfect ever to supply ItS mhabltants generally No Conclenhous man 'ltlll plead that others" III 
With the means of edu~atlOn that the whole system ought sell Ii he does not If tillS be an apology for one, 11 
to bc dIspassIOnately llnpartIally, and JudICIOusly reVised, IS for all , and then there IS no Cflme III becommg ae 
m order that the obvIOUS debll~s of HIS ExcClloncy the ar cessary to all the mtempran!'e which curs('s the land 
dent Wishes of IIIs Majesty and the solICItous hopes of the I Perhaps you do not sell to a man \ ho Ii:> actully 
Canadllln people, may be re,hzcd, \\ hen the unnvalled bless drunk 7 but when sobered, )' ou wIll sell him enough 
mgs of 'free mstltutlOns' and moral and rehglOus educa to make him drunk agam PClbnps) ou disallow 
tlon shall diffuse thClr peaceful, enhvenmg, and hallowed III tIpplmg m your shop, but)' ou "Ill send '1 man home 
flnonce thro~ghout thiS portIOn of the Bnhsh DommlOns With a Jug full to expose IllS Cflme nd folly In thL 
Cvery thmg cannot be dccomplIs'lCd m a day but such a presence of hiS famIly 
dehghtful aspect we trus~ thiS Provmce wIll present,m the How can vou become IehglOlJs, 50 long as ) OU 
course ot: a few J[ear'l;; ;~ , I sell spmtuous hquors 1 How g(' from YOlll da) 

StBnA'1'lI SCHOOLS -Or t~e state of Sund'ly Schools se, e book, filled With charges of gullon'l, 'lnd quarts, and 
tally among other denomlllatlOns, than the Methodlst_, we pmts, and gills, dealt out, to that holy book, which 
are not furmshed WIth mfonlldtlOn Among the Methodists says," Be not thou a partakCl of Otllel men's sms 1 ' 
durmg the laqt SIX months several Sunday Schools have How can you expect to be removed from '1 scene, 
been reorgamzed and about fifteen new schools have heen WhICh IS the thorough fare to perdition, and fmally 
formed and the schools heretofore estabhshed appear to be go to heaven 1 Ho" can you habitually encourarrp, 
gcncrally III a flounshmg condItIon If they mer ease m the others m the highway to hell, and stIll be YOUlself, 
game ratIO among other de,:ommatlOns of ChnstIans Upper a pIigflm m that narrow path \\ hlch Ie tdi:> to hfe 
C.mada \\ III m a few) ears become a fruitful field under the eternaP" 
holy and gracIOus mfluence of these glOwmg InstitutIOns 
Rut let theu advocates and frlJlnds, and everyone that loves 
plCty III youth morahty m manhood, and happmess mold 
age be up and domg "'There nrc wIldernesses stIll among 
the lIsmg genera.tJon m till) .ery hC'lrt of our country, and 
unless the fields contmue to be cultivated they WIll 'lgam 
be overrun WIth the noxIOus weeds of Ignorance and vice -
'nIessed IS he WHom hIS Lord, when he cometh, shall find 

so domg" 

TeMPeRANce Wlthm the last few months upwards of 
twenty SOClCtlCS have been formed for the promotion of 
Temperance, mcludmg probably about 2000 members, and 
the pubhc mmd m very many partq of the Provmee has be 
rome very deeply Impressed With a sense of the eVIls wluch 
"rbC from the use of ardent spmts Weare credibly III 
formed that m some of the nCighbourhoods where these so 
cletIes havr been formrdl t~e change for the better m the 
mora!' of the commumty 1,\ already VISible to even a super 
ficml ob crver The reformatIOn of several mdlvlduale, 
heretofore slaves to the mto'l:lCatmg bowl, has been thus far 
effected We have heard of two dlstIllenes bemg thrown 
up from a. convICtIOn of the unJustIfiableness of such a 
met bod of gam, and the owners of flu stores, we are m 
formed, are resolved to deal no more m what destroys body 
and soul m hell 0 that such examples might multIply, on 
til the relentless murderer III no longer admitted among artl 
c1es of merchandise I ThiS subject has recently enhsted 
the labors of a number of able pcns and the columns of 
net less than nmo PrOVInCIal Journals have been opened III 
behalf of Temperance or entIre abstInence It haa attracted 
atlent!Q,Il III the hlgnast qU'al'ter IllS E'l:cc)llenry appO'ars 

RELIGlO'i -It IS With pamful qensatlOns thut \\ e suney 
the state of thIS Provmce m respect to I ellgwn The profes 
s.on of religIOn IS mdeed common-It IS even fashIOnable 
Infidehty IS conSIdered dISgraceful to any man It uare not 
hft up ItS vOice under ItS own ba'1ners-lt seeks a disguise to 
dIstIl ts pOison-It fCigns a deep rooted hatred to hypocrlb} 
and cxpresses a hvely coneern for the lllterests of ratlOlIal 
morahtY,lt cannot be'lr the cant of practlC'll Chrl'tJamt) 
nor the hypocrisy of rehglOus stnctness Such IS the popu 
lanty ofClmstIamty, and such the abhorrence m whICh mfi 
delIty IS held, that no avowed sceptIC would be admitted 
mto any office of trust C1ther by the Government or people, 
bec'luse he IS shuddermgly Viewed as Ecvermg the tIC. of 
moral oblIgatIon so essential to the stabll,ty of the one and 
the peace and happmess of the other A.,rl m tlns rospect 
Upper Canadamay be conSidered m advanre of many part~ 
of the Umted States For there m not a few mstance"s, 
we observe avowed un.behevers fillmg the highest stiL1lOnll 
and almost holdmg the rems of Government There" 0 

obsel Vv a number of papers and penodlCals extenl>lvely 
patronized and avowedly devoted to the sole object of 
pullmg down all kmds of rehglOus and benevolent mstltu 
tlons, and of s\\ eepmg the deludmg Imposture of Clmst 
wnzty from the country of a rlee people Now \\e do 
not beheve, that publIcatIOns of thIS'C'lst could obtam fiftv 
subscnbers Ul Canada They \\ ould be hissed out of tllo 
country by a gust of umversal m,hgndtIon Nor do W<' 
thmk that there IS a paper III C,mada that couW bf):J.r uy 
alX months against the fro'" ns of popular dlspleasu)"c, were 
It to hft a hqstile -mn ~g1m.t anv of the lehglO1lf afloc I 

hons of the Ila v 
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So far we have cause for gratitude, for congratulation, for 
booating But can v. e as ChrIstians boast of the fervent 
zeal and persevering mdustry which are manIfested by our 
Chnsban brethern In the United States, lIl: l,ulhng down 
_ery strong hold of 8m, of practIcal 8eeptlslm, of dan 
gerous emIr ? Alas I It IS to be feared, that to be weighed 
III such 8. bahmcl we should be found wanting As a peo 
'PIe we may b6llst of the lalUp of professIOn hut where IS 
"he od of exler,mental godhness 1 Here IS the body, but 
where IS the 8pmt? Here 18 thy form, bnt where IS the 
:JKYWt:r? IIere are the baptIsmal vows, but where IS the ful 
rument of them? Here IS the confeSSIOn that .. we are 
miserable olYenders," but where 18 the contrItion of soul and 
brokenness of spmt v. hlCh feels .. the remberance of our 
sms to be guevout/ unto us, and tlte burden of them tntoler 
able"? \Vhere IS our death unto sm, and our new birth 
unto rlghteousncss? \Vhere IS our nonconformity to the 
world and our transformatIon hy the rene1{Jzng ofl our nllnds ? 

These truths and the very tenns In wh,ch they are couch 
cd have a place In all our creeds but m how many counte 
nances doeann Involuntary sncer mamfest Itself mreadmg 
the ahove applicatIOn of trnths which we all profess solemnly 
to beheve Arc we not In sueh a case drawmg near to God 
With our Itp8, 11\1 hIle our ',earts are far from him 7 And unless 
there be humiliation and repentance, and reformatIOn wIiI 
not the eandle stJelt be removed out of Its place? W 111 not 
God say to us as he SnId to hIS anCIent people, .. brmg no more 
your vallI oblabons mcense 18 an abommatlon unto me, the 
new moons and S ... bbaths, the callmg of assembhes, I cannot, 
away WIth It IS IniquIty even thc solemn meetmgt 

Butleavmgthemelancholy reflections whICh a hasty sur 
,eyof tIllS fall field of Gospel hght and hberty m reference 
10 the very essence of a rehg'lon of hfe and love, produees In 
our mllld we are cheered by the dehghtful recollectIOn that 
almost every week we are enabled to announce the glad tJ 

dmgs that some sOjournIng pilgrim has endured and held fast 
Ilnd made a safe escape to a hapPier world, that some ha, e 
gone up out of gre~t tribulation and washed their robes and 
made them "lnte III the blood of the Lamb If IS also en 
eonraglDg to reflect that there are many thousands III the 
country who not yet forgotten that .. God IS a Spzrzt, & they 
that worship blm must worshIp 111m m BplTZt and m trutl. ' 
that such are constantly and lD some places rapIdly lllereas 
mgmore or less amongdllferent denommatlons ofChrlstmns 
botli 'l.mollg thc whIte and Indian populatIOn There are 
also other lllrcumstances whlch promise well to the relIgIOUS 
mtorestsofCanaqa 1 An unprecedented sPlllt of activity &., 

leal 15 now wakmg up for the promotIOn of Sunday Schools 
?ilsslonary & moral SocietIes .2 A SPIrIt of humble fervent 
interceSSIOn IS pOllred upon some parts of ChrISt s Splfltual 
Church, for a general reVIval of pure and undefiled religion 
'} 1¥Iucl! harmony and fnendshlp CAIst among the different 
denommatIOns of profeSSIng Cbnstmns m thIS ProvIncce 
\Vlth a very few indiVIdual exceptIOns, no doetrmal con 
troverSles Intcrrupt the fnendly mtcrcourse of the different 
bodIes of rehglous people who all agree 111 the essentIals of 
ChrIstianity On mlllor pomts while each appears satIsfied 
of the corretness and utIlIty of hiS own way of thlllkmg 
\I e agree to disagree, and dIrect 0l1r efforts against the com 
mon enemy, the world the flesh &., the devIl Nor do we be 
heve that a dIscordant note would have been heard III years 
past among the relIgIOUS denommatIons of thIS ProvlDce, had 
not an enterprize, fraught With evIl been set on foot, and 
attempted to be accomplished by the most unworthy means 
--Haung adverted to the state of relIgIOn m thIS Pro 
unee, \ve may helCafter ImprOve some convement opportu 
nlty to notICe the pecuhar hmdrances to Its advancement 
and the best means of e'{tclldmg more gencrally It:;;.prac 
tIcal and Iioly Influence 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN HIP 

The second anDiversary of the Dorcas Society attached me and returned home I proceeded on from camp 
to the John street church Ih thp city of New York, was to camp and held meetwgs and conversation with 
held In that chureh on Monday C'VeDlng, 19th AprIl Rev the Indians for three days \ The Indians were very 
Helllan Bangs In the chair "L 

The meeting being opened lI'!.l.h prayer by the Rev Dr fond of heanng the hymns read The truths of 
Bangs, the unnual report was read ~y Mr Barry the gospel whICh they mculcated appeared to have 

1he meeting was then addresSed by the Rev Noah Lev considerable effect on their mmds After readmg 
Ings of Brooklyn, who was fullowed by MISS Barnes the hymns they would ask me to smg them As I 
teacher of the Canada mlSSl<ln schools In a descnptlon of d d f1 " II d 
the several mISSion stations In Upper Canada With which procee e rom camp to camp many 10 owe me, 
she is connected In the narrative she gave of the com hstenmg With mu<-h attentIOn and manlfestmg some 
mencement and progress of the work of rehgIOn at Grape feehng In thiS manner I contmued to mstruet 
Island, RICe lake lake Simcoe Yellow lIead'slsland, Snake them, readmg and smgmg most of the 46 Indian 
Island &0 there was ISO much slffiphclty and artlessness, hymns Some of them sald "when tl]e Indian 
so much fervency and feelmg, d~nved from the relation of . 
circumstances occurrIng under her own observatJon, and speakers from the Credit were here last summer. 
WIthal 60 much touching mCldent, that the congregatIOn we loved to hearthem smg. It looked handsome too) 
paId the trl lUte of many tcars, which plentifully flowed to see them all With their books m their hands smg 
"from eyes unused to weep" m.:. the good words altho' our chiefs dont lIke It, we 

The Rev J N ~Iaflht then oflbred a fervent pathe'lc, I " t d h '" 1\." H d t t t 
and successful appeal In behalf ~f the mISSIons In Upper ove 0 see an ear mr arrIS procee s 0 s d e 
Canada, whena collectIOn was ta~n up amounting to $167, that a change of senument has taken place In tho 
and several gold rings Forty Dew subscribers were ob mmds of a number of the Indians smce the VISit 
tamed to the society when the 'meetIng closed With the of Peter Jones and hiS company last summer, and 
doxology and benedlCtlOll' that there IS an Illcreasmg deSire prevailing In favour 

On Thursday, 22nd mst, the Juvenile Dorcas SoclCty d I 
held a publIc meetIng In the same church, when addresses of schools an meetmgs A favourab e circum. 
were delIvered by the Rev Mr Maffitt and MISS Barnes and stance for lessemng their prejudices agamst schools 
a collectIOn taken to the amount of $25, and several new IS the return of two boys, from the school at Grand 
subscribers, for the same object River fhese were the sons of l\-[rs Fisher a 

To the Prelndent8, Secretanel! and lItanagers of the Sun 
day School Socletles, Auxllzary to the Sunday Sc/wol Unwn 
of the M E C m Canada 

BRETHREN 
You are hereby earnestly requested to transmIt m wrIt 

Ing post paid, to the Rev <\.nooll Green, Stamford Post 
Office, as early as pOSSIble afte.\; thIS InformatIOn reaches 
vou, ... particular aCLount of the fbnnatlOn locatIOn ann 
officers With the general state an~ comhtIOn of the Sunday 
Schools under your supermtendance'-respecbvely If thIS 
notice cannot readily be eomphed wItt! do not faIl to trans 
mIt your statements by the preachers who shall attend our 
next Annual Conference 

\ 
Brethren I am With you m good alYectlon 

TIIO'l{AS WIUfEHEAD Presldent 

Widow, who had given up her boys to the Rev J 
Ryerson, who sent them to the the care of Mrs Seth 
Crawford and Chief DaVIS at the Grand River 
School On their return to their mother last fall) 
they were welcomed by the mother wlth'much JOY, 
who It seems admires their Improvements and good 
conduct,--and speakS" of It much to her IndIan breth 
len • 

Anothel favourable Circumstance whICh left a. 
good ImpreSSIOn on the mmds of the St Clair In 
dIans,lwas, the pllvate mstructlOns which some of 
the company of Peter Jones gave III thClr VISit last 
summer HaVlng heard the story, I mqUlred of' 
Peter Jones and Thomas McGee, and they gave 

TE'tnIBLC DEATH BY INTJ')IPERAN. E -In the suburbs of me the followmg account 
thiS Town hved an ullhappy eouple/-both victim of ardent After holdmg a meetmg With the cluefs and prIn 
SpIrIts Last 'Satl'rdayevenmg weare mfonned they were clpal men belon(Ylllg to the St ClaIr trIbe of Chlppe 
both intoxICated Some bme during the mght the unfortu 0 

nate woman got up, It luupposod .to lIght hel pipe when ways, on the 5th August, 1829, we went down the 
not bemg able to keep her balan(.{'~ she fell m the fire and In er a httle and stopped to '" ash our blankets and 
was burnt to death The, retchetj h.>,..,band was lIlscnslble clothlllg As Thomalj McGee, Thomas Smith, and 
to what had passed untIl ne'!:t m01'lillg when to hiS gru,f Alexander ChIef wele together they were VISited 
and astomshment he found hiS cmnpamon on her knees b ' 
With her face In the fire and burnl~1p such a manner that y three of the pagan Indians, one of \, hom was a 
her 'lItals were VlSlble t~ the beholder Will not men take chief by the name of Yellow Bzrd 'Vhen they 
warnmg and touch not the "lccursm.\ thmg came to the ChnstIan Indians theJ said, "Thesi' 

are some of them, we will Sit down m the shadr
The proceedmgs of the Blanch lhble SoclCty In Murray &., talk With them" So our brothers left their wash 

will apFear neAt week ' 
lllg and sat down With them when the followmg eon-

To the Editors of the Chll~tlltn Guardmn ver"ahon took place 
lUi Pagan Indians Brothers' We have come to m 

unceyt~-n Apr'll 6th, 1830 qUire of you about some thlllgS we have heard con 
ST CLAIR INDIANS celllmg your lehglOn We hme been told that 

The Inman., resldmg on th,ll {3t Clair and Bear, yOUI mlllisteis gIve the Indians some medlcme to 
RIVers have lately shewn cQ~Id.erable deSIre for dnnk to wash theIr hearts, and that beSIde, the) 
he'lrmg the word, and have (llSq expressed a wl"h pour water upon their bodies to malie them clean 
that we would open a school for the mstruUlOn of all 0\ er and that after the Indwn IS thus washed 
theIr ehildlen l\Ir HarriS who IS statIOned here he care~ no more about drmkmg thejire wdters Ar~ 
With the MU'1ceys, With mstry?tlons to e'!tend hiS these tIllIlgs so 1 
labours to 8t Clair, has lately mtUlncd from a VISit Chnstl1n Indians ......... Brothels' We have never 
to that part, 'lud reports as fol~ows been so sen ed 'Vhat JOU have been told IS not 

"On the fOlepart of February I left l\luncey ac hue ·When we became chilsbans. the only thmo-
compamed by Peter Beaver on a tour tb the St the mlillsters did to us was, that they poured som';:. 
Clair Indians On our amval. at Bear River we watel on.our heads m the name of the Great SPIrit 
found ten camps of the IndIaIlll) who wcre come to They gave us no medICme to dnnk ~ 
thiS part for the purpose of !luntmg and makltlg Yours, 'V ,CASF 
sugar Among them were twl) chIefs, Konotongk ___ 4 ___"" _ • 

CA..'1ADA l\hsslo'ls -The followmg, from the last Ch Adv and I au ba ce After reading S"lme letters, we Lettershau been receIved at the Guardzan Office from the 
anJ Journal preben!s another c'{ample of the very deep In proceeded to tell to them what unprovements were followmg persons, dur'ng tlte wee!.. ending lila) 7 • 
tcr~st wllCh our Brethlen across the water take m forward gomg on for the benefit of tho H'nmans at the Credit W Case, (3) J D Gilbert, T C DaVidson as Elltot, (, 

; 'I" - Blggars, W Bro,"n, C R Allison, T WII tehead 
H1g the lugh and Important objects of the C.lna.h Confer and other places We obtdlQjld hbcrty and sang 
.pnre lVIl,'IOn'lry "loclety One artiCle of tile constItutIOn of several hymn'! fiom the Chlppewll.Y hymn book _ DIhD, 
jlle ilIethodlst J\flsslondl"Y SoclCty In the U States IS that \Vhde m thiS exercise one m~n was observed to At York, l\fondaymormng 2rd InlJt after a long and pam 

d d ffi ful aflbcbon, Isabella Jane l\Ietcalf; WIfe of the Rev Frank 
ti'!'y shall hllow nc pOllhco.l boundaneq but send theIr means weep an contmue e ected a~er we had conclu 1m Metcalf aged 27 years 
and push theu energ'lcs wllCrcver they appear to be most ded Peter Beaver 'lnd myself prayed Peter " I know thy works, and charltv, and serVICe, and faltll, 
nLeded and tlley really ~cem to 1et entIrely upon thiS prm then said" ale you wlllmg to have meetmgs and and thy patience and f'ly wor1.s, and tile last to be more 
1,lple ID all tbou operatIOns And "\VItI! every thmg whlCh "cnools" rhe chief:" said" thly could do nothmg than the first" Rev II 19 
relates to tile "\Vel"clle of the Canada MISSIons, we observe Without consJltmg m counCil, we have however no d [tACdhlscoul rtseon theoccta1sl1on'\\llllkbc] dehveredllltheMetho 

b 
"w I IS ape, 0 morrow a oc oc 

the name of Dr Bangs connected And we have good 0 ~ectlOn , hen the ChIefs tlthdrew, the/aged <\.t Broekvllle, on the 20th ult Mrq lIeally Wife of 
reason t'or sa) mg that we are ill a great measure mdebted man said, " fhe Chiefs have h.ud heads, but con the Rev Ezra Heall) -In COmmulllGatmg the mclanchon}' 
to hiS 7ealous eAertlons, earnest appeals, a.nd powerfulm tmue to '3pe'l.k to them, they WIll hear If there mtelhgcnce, the Rev 'J C DaVIdson, observes "a bttlb 
1.1Qence, f0r many hundted dolla.lsln <lauym<r the bleSSings be no meetmg'l and school h"re I wIll come to before her departure she ob'erved tlra! all teas' qU,e!, C41m, 
f '" "I " ""'f h f: .., , and cleat' PraClouS III 11ro Mg'ht of t.he Lotd IS the dl1,atn' 

v the ulilflOlls .... O·1'e tj) the Ahol !\,Hlles of Upper Cnnuoa Jf um:'"e) \Vlt my arh11y" Hcre Pe .. rr B<f.l\cr left of hIS samts" 
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1I96. CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN MAY S, 
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RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY 

1 or the Chnstmn GaardJan 
We lIhall all 8tand before 0" Judgment seat of elm.st 

A'\\ ake my muse, and m hatlnonIous lmes, 
'3peak on the auspICIOUS time, and tell the slgns 
Of Jesu's eommg as the Judge severe, 
To damn the Wicked and the nghteou. (lear 
My soul IS sluggish m thiS awful themc, 
And tIed to earth dehghts of earth to dream 
Lord, touch my frozen heart With heavenly frt' 
And may thy glory be my whole deslte ' 
Before the appearance of the glorIous Son 
To shake the earth, shall nse the 1bghty One 
And by h,S power earth reelmg to and fro, 
'3hallloudly call on men 10 tremble too 
flus orb shall lIke a cottage be removed, 
And thus the po'\\ er of the Almlght) pro, ed 
nar! hquahes m divers places there shall Le • 
rhe mountams lost and every Island flee 
rhe mIghty waves shall daslnng roar anum 
Lash the huge lofty clIffs and smk ag'l:'ll 
Men's hearts shall fall but vaUlly shall the} ('all 
For reelmg rocks and moun tams _H on us fall ' 
'Vlth storms and tempests shall the all' be filled I 

By fearful slmeks shdll every heart be dull d 
''VllIle nVld hghtnmgs flash from pole to pole 
And pealmg thunders shake the ver} soul 
rhe powers of heaven also, God shall shake. 
And natures Universal law bhall break 
1 he lummous and fiery orb of day, 
No more to mon hiS beauty sha.1l dl"play 
lIls penetratmg raJ s of cheerful light, 
To ddrkness larned, shall spread E~yptJ.an IIlght 
rhe sIlver moon whose softly faIlIng beam., 
Long travelled down whIle men mdulged m dreams 
'3hall now (amazmg) mto blood be turned 
The twmkiing stars sh,ilLfdll, dlld carth be burned 
fhen Will be heard the ulllversal cry -
" Mankmd prepare, 'f:,ehold the bridegroom nigh ' 
The great arch angel stands on earth and sea, 
And swears by God- tune shall no longer be " 
'fhe trump of God resounds frGm shore to shore, 
fhe waklllg mJihons slumber now no morl' 
'fhe cerements burst, the righteous dead arise, 
And soar to meet their Saviour m the SkICS 
1 he mighty waters cast forth nil the dead 
Whose bones have washed beneath therr rolhng bed 
MIllIons of mIllIons of the human race 
WIth terror filled, behold the Judges fa",e 
l\fJlhons of mJihons ery- 'Come Jesu. come, 
Ihrough Thee we now expect our end Ie,s home" 
N or wIll the SWIft wmg d messengers neglect 
From heaven II four wmds to gather tbo elect 
fhe earth consumed by ragmg flames deblroy d, 
The clements dissolved and aU IS VOId 
'Vhllst man, most favoured of created thmgs 
Preserved stands forth before the Kmg of kings 
MYriads arraigned stJctch far on left and right 
AmIdst Sits Jesus clothed m dazzhng hght 
A stream of fire forth ISSUIng: from the throne, 
DIVides those that reJOIce, from those tbat mourn 
rhe books are opened and the Judgment ·et 
And certam now, IS sean each smners fate 
rhe book of pr01mience shews blessmgs gn en, 
To every man, by the Great Lord of he'n en , 

,l\1arks truly him who did Improve hiS store, 
And chooses hIm where God has given 111m more 
Next ?evelatwn's volume open hea, 
Which did direct the wanderer to the skies 
The book of God's remembrance too IS here 
In whIch He regIsters the frmts we benl 
And yet another book IS there dlsplayed-
'1 he book of life before the Judge 1" lmd 
In thiS IS \vrltton every blood washed soul, 
Who by the Good PhYSICian was made whole 
Parents are here, and children there appear 
IIusbands and Wives must part on earth "0 near 
Brothers and SIsters separated are 
N Q longer JOYs and sorrows. ean they share 
Pastor and flock stand now With fMe to face, 
No weepmg here can then ne~lect erllSe 
'fhe glOflous Judge. WIth anunatIng sNle 
Looks on the rIght, and transport swells the file 
Come, he exclauns, ye blessed of the Lord, 
On eartl\. ye toad, oooyld and fenr'd IJlY word 
Through mo ye grace reeelv.ed· and grace unpro\ etl 
(.ome, and With angels he for ever loved 
WIth awful majesty, he turned and frowned 
Groans, curses, SIghs, and sCl'eaehes echo round 
HIS eyes a qUlvermg flame of fire appear, 
Spread awful terror and despaIrIng fear 
" Depart ye cursed It-thunders from the throne 
And deVIls sport to hear the SInners groans, 
SI(!ze the unhappy Victims doom d to pam~, 
Bternally to sorrow hound In chams 
Hells gapmg mouth receives ItS smkmg pray 
WhIlst Jesus leads lus samts,to endless day 

Rice ~ake, AprIl 19th, 1830 J E 

!l. ~fmlster of t he Gospel, when accompamed with proper 
talents, and executed III a proper manner -v Ith thiS View 
of Its Importance I have been led to reflect on several 
thmgs which have been thought to have operated agamst 
the utihty and BuccebS of the llbm.try of the Gospel A 
few of thebe you wIll hero .hnd noted, as they h:lve occur 
red to my mmd, dnd If) on thmk them worthy oj bemg 
communicated to the readers of your Journal, 'ou may pub 
II,h them , 

The first dnd mGst essential quahficatlOn of a Gospcl 
JllImster IS true piety of MilS, lJonr can doubt But tlns 
alwa:;s follows a sound eonHction of sm and a behevmg 
'ICW and apprehensIOn of Jesus Chnst 11.6 able and "Ilhng 
to sav!" But when a preacher seldom, If e, er Illustrates 
these esoentIal tOpiCS m hi. sermons Ius pulpit labors ap 
pear not ,0 afleet hImself-they do not mterest hl& ureh 
glOUS hearer_they appear too arhficml-and hoth thL pIOUS 
nnd eareles;, P'l.rts of IllS audIence are led to suspect thdt he 
has no experlmentdl knowledge of Htal rehglOn hllnself 
else he would dwLlI more upon It and be more ammated 
Such a preacher s success al\d usefulncss v. III <il" dyb be II 
mlted 

all, and hIS usefulness be greatly mcreased Some preaeherb 
are thought to err m the mtroduetory p~rt of their public 
pro.yer~, sometImes called adoration or m\ ocahon {iod h'l\; 
revealed himself' 111 hiS wGrd under a great v<inety of glon 
ous tItles and characters and that he .hould bo approached 
by us under 'l deep sen6C at these amI re, erently addressed 
by our ackllouledg ng and mentIOning a few of lhem, Ib
highly proper because warrtint~d by mdny serlpturdl e'tdlll 
pies But th~.,c preachers vory often COll1lll<;inCC their pub 
he dc, otlOns With an apparcntlv pompoub bne of vOice 
and swellmg enumeration of a large nt.mber of the tltleq 
and a tJ;lbutes of the Deity, mdeed With some It IS almo,t 
their only method of introduction It ha, bee"! remarked of 
one preacher '\\ 'tom I once J..neV\ that t.he foUl and ttrentJ 
elder8 castlriO' laeu gl,tteung CI oums at tltel1 Maker 8 feet 
were beldom'" omitted m Ins mtroductIon Such a mf'thod 
of performmg an exerCIse so solerrn, when almost mVdrlably 
adopted and pursued IS thought by lnanj to mdlCo.le a de 
gree of vamty or pedantry m the person who leads w hie 11 
alw",ys dl"gusts thobe "ho thm! "0, and dl&quahfies them 
for engaglllg m the succeedmg parts of worshIp With 11 

prospect or spmtual profit 'I he flCquent repetItIOn of fa 
T)onte phrases should he aVOided both lU prdyer and preach 
lIlg 

No mdJ1 can altogether a\ Old some apparent degree of 
sameness III thdt part of prayer called pe/,twn but the more 
we praotl~e self e,amm'ltlOn al'd seclot prnyer we shall 
have Ii. cle ... re, view of our ,plntual \\ants and consequent 
Iv be furmshed \nth a great er vanety of bU bJects "or peb 
tIOn In prdyer Of all persons, Mmlslers should pr ... y mool 
m secret, and em ploy mObt time III 'lJf e'trumn ... bon hIleanse 
they are encompassed WIth the mfirmltIes wmmon to other 
ChrIstIanq, and also e,poscd to temptatIOns and wan s pI:. 
eubar to them.,elves Ch Obserrer 

ror the ChnbtIan (.l1drdlall 
ON SA~CTIFICATION 

\Vlthout some degree of tulents no man C'ln reasonably 
ell.pcet to be useful No man Cdn defimtely prescnLe what 
the necessary degree IS, but the Apo.tle mforms us that he 
, must be apt to teaca be must be capdble of commumc'l 
tmg what he kno'\\ s "ltl1 fdClhty and re~dmess '10 do 
tillS, ndtural talj.-nts ought to be cultIvated bv education III 

some degree I do not behm e any reasQnablc master ever 
Bent hiS servant to labor m hiS vmeyard or field Without 
furmshmg lum "Ith sultahle mstrumellts Dut there have 
heen too many (professed) prea(.hels m all denommatlOns 
who e' meed a great want of blcnts both ndlural and ac 
qUlred When such rIse m the pulpit, thL', speak" Ith so 
much difficulty and eVident embnrrassment tl at they torture 
the symptlthy of lhClr hcarers \\ ho are piOUS and e'tClte the 
dIsgust and contemp, of others All douht tbi:Jr call to the 
sacred office, and beheve that they h:n e rua before they 
were bent Their serYlcc3 ue not useful It IS to be feared 'fhe filst thmg necessan to be obsllI ved 1&, to
that many preachers read hie ScnptUles too httle, and devote hnow whether you al e wIlllll&" to become what the 
too small a portIOn of their time to stud:; ThIS IS dlfeetly Lord reqUIres Now we should always keep III 

contrary to tl1e adYlee of the Apostle Paul to Timothy, mmd, tl-tat the author of our bemg, sahatlOn, and 
, Till I come give attendance to readmg-medltate on these happmess, hnowb "hat IS best for us 

thmgs-that thy profitmg rna} appear U1lto all'-Tlm 4 
13 15 Study to &hew thyself a workman approved unto And' allowll'g that man IS utterly lost, and 
God-that needeth not to be ashamed rightly dlVldmg the eApo:;,ed, Without wdemptlOn, ,~hell the Ommpo 
",ord of truth-2 T1In 2 15 Dut a greater than Paul has tent and OmmclCnt God undertook Ius sah atlon 
saId Search the SCripture_for they arc they whICh tes we must allow, that he obtamed, and made pOSSible 
tIfy of me' -John, 5 J9 Under the Old 'lestament dIS ~-' 
pensatJon, the l\imlsters of the sanctuary were directed to unto us, and freely offers a rem<-dy every way i.LUe 
have pure Ott beaten for tke ltgkt8 and to use no other kmd quate to the creatt-res, that he came to sme or 1Il 

See Dxod 27 20 NO'I, \\hatsoever tllIngs '\\ere "ntten other "'Olds""a plast81 as large as the wound" 
aforetIme were written for our learning and Da'ld's decla And the Lord not only calls us to seeb. the pardon 
ratIon to Anurl'ah th(' JclJUslte, that he would not offer an f. 
offermg to hlq Maher ~ that winch cost 111m nothIng' of our sms, or "JuS1Ificatwn bv illth," ("here~n 
~eem. to condemn the pnctlCC of tltoqe preachers" ho en our actual SIPS are freeIy forgIven, th".ffiJgh the 
ter the sacred desk Without premedItatIon as well as bolemn atonement of Jesus Chllst, and l\C ale ng'lm 
prayer to God Some preachers have been heard to bout placed III the favour of Goo, 111 some",hat the S'lme 
how httl .. tIme they had spent m gomg to school, and that 'state that we were m when \~e came mto the world 
thcv had not thought ofthClr tl"'tt tIl' they" ere dbout toon 
ter the !,ulplt If so It would cern that they were eIther ror we have the same eVIl nature stdl, and a heart 
very" orldly mmded or very strOllg m falth-or \ ery self 'that 18 "prone to depart from the hvmg God," or 
confident -lhese tlnngs have degraded, and Impeded the m oth~r ,~ords, "from the crown of the }-'eads to 
ubllfil!ness of the InsbtutIon Ilnd office of the &ospel mm the sole of our feet, there IS nothmg but \\ ounds, 

Ist:70me preachers ha,e mJured their usefulness by begin brUIses, and putfifymg sores ," "the whole head 1& 

\ llIng both thClr publIc prnyers and thClr sermons m so Iowa SICk and the whole heart famt " (Isamh I 5, 6 ) And 
tone of vOIce that many of t'1o congregatIOn cannot hear there IS nothmg whIch cw cleanse, and heal the 
what IS said -Others speak too low throughout the whole soul that IS thus brull'lCd and mangled by sm, but 
of their puhlIc exercises but the fdult IS more common m the blood of Christ, the Great PhVslcmn ) but we 
the I'ommencement or Ml.~oduetlon That the VOice of the J 

speaker should be leos.tllevated m the begmmng of any pub are also reqmr£'d to "go on ~o perfecllon " (Heb 
he discourse than afterwards IS certamly proper But to "I 1 Matt, v 4, 8 2 Cor X1i1 9) And It \\ III be 
speal so low as not to be hcard by one half of the audience necessary m the next place, to consldCl how Jt is 
IS "orBe than u6eless- It IS Irk~ome to all tho"!) who do not to be done on our pal t 
hear I I.!.tely uttended a relIgIOUS meeting, '\ here an ex 1 
hortatlOn "US debveredof some length but although I at I TillS will be a dlfficu t pomt to aham, seemg 
not more than 10 or 12 feet from tho pUlPit, I Ihd not hear we have to combat With nature Itself, and consl 
one word of the first fourth part of that address Some !dermg our e~treme Ignorance, and helplessness 
who sat near the centre of the home told me afterwards that But we must trust m HIm, " who has come to sa~e 
not a ,v'brd of the whole was hoard by them I will not fi " 
Jlresume to say that such a lo\v pItch of VOIce IS owmg to hIS people rom thClr sms 
an affectatIon of modesty or humlhty, but It IS I'ertamly lOne necessary Ineans "Ill be to dally ex 
both unp"!easa~t and unprofitable Lo thoMl who desIte to hear amme ourselves In every thlOg that we do, and see 
No preachers ought evor to begm prayer or preachmg m a. whether we do come short, and that \\ e do or do 
lofty, dlctatoflal tone ortm'lnner but eertamly every man not get the victory over'our natuMI besetments 
who leads m any part of publIc WOrShIP, should speak With 
a degree of 10udnllJls all.qlble by all present, else they ea.n, And though Jt will appear, that you are geUIIl'g 
.neither un te With tHm lU prayer, nor profit by hIS preach \\orse, yet do not fear, It IS a token for good For 
mg the Lord IS now, by the hght of hiS Splflt, asslstmg 

Other preachers consulerably dotract from theIr useful your smcere endeavours, showlllO' you more sensl 
ness by then manner of prayIng, theIr puhllh prayers arc 'bl tl t f h rt'" d th d ~t" 
al ost always the same With ,cry lIttle varlll.hon either In Y Ie corrup ness 0 your ea ,an e nee I.U 

su:tance or expressIOn' An intellIgent person (~ot a pro ,a SaViour (Eph v 13 Heb IV 12 James 1 25) 
feasor of religiOn.) once wformed me, that he had lately' But now the enemy wIll raise all hIS efforts to 
heard two very good dIScourses delIVered by a preacher of defeat you For now he sees he hIS about to be
distinguIshed eloquence: on the SllOlle dILy ,but he expressed cast out Yes" for thiS purpose the Son of God 
hlS surprIse that the preacher had used the same prayer Ill' h I l' 
tho afternoon serVICe when he had utt<tted m the for.enoon was mantfest, that he might destroy t e wor {s o~ 
llerbaum When the~6iUl such a eontmued samenel)8 In thlS the~ devil" (1 John III 8) But though storms of 
part Qf a. minIster's pubhc exerCISes, hIS hearers are apt to tempta.tlon come lIke a whirlWind, and It Will appea'r 

flINDRANCE8 TO l\l!NISTEIqAL USEruLNESg 8USpaci that he daDS not pray In secret Ils)often, lIS a. Chns that your way IS stgpped up, aull fear not, It IS e. 
i am of oplmon tho.t In order to promote the present and han of Ius sacred ealhng, onght to do .Ii l\!hnlllt!;r of the 'totten for ood (James J 2 3 4 1 Peter I '1 1 

('.1ture' mterAlllts of our: country, no prof8SlllOnat clllhng r~ G'Ospel ought to ho cmmently a mZli of much pra) er, by . g , , I 

4DOre necessary or c1fiCt!llUy conduclve, than the Q1hce of thIS, lu!! profillllg In th'e gtft of prayer would nplltm unto Cor III 13) But rC'IDf!Il1bar that you fl'1~ in t ~ 
I 
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\.lmlghty God, \\ho "IS able to swe to the utter \'hey ue howeveI merc c111ldren, such hwe been ance, and In theIr wisdom enaet such laws as shall 
mose d1l that come uutopod by 111m" (Heb \ll 25 t1~{r m"'mers and SPIrIt, that It reqUlle!> m thc 1\11" effectually do aWay the base custom of convertIng 
101m VI 37), But dt-pend not to much on prepa SIOl\ary arN bchool Teacher t1l1;) essentldl qhahfica I the product of our SOlI mto a pOIs,on caculated m Its 
I ttlon, the cilld p~epaf'ltlOn necesbary Ib to feel tlOn~')f" d lig,ence zn busmess" and aptztudl., zn teach range to cut up and destroy the best mterests of the 
tu need of ha\lng the eVIls of your heart rooted wg, a~,well as nu~h forbearance ftom their ficlde community, (and to say nothmg of other conCO'lli 
(Jut, and your llealt m1de nght, and thus be enabled ness of iRmper, and pcrsc1;eranl"t'i m a work wlllch tant eVils, whICh alas I are legton) perupltatmg the 
to love Lhe Lord with all your heart And rcmun may reqm(e the 'I~structlOn ar[d Idbour of m'luy body mto an unhmdy grave and the unmOital soul 
ber that o,Jr f Hen na,ure IS not the fdult of our ) cars to accomplI;, I "\ e"terdb.y and to day we mto the pit of Hell, ong1l1ally prepared for the devil 
seh Vl, but enta leJ upon us by O.1r f,tli 1'1 Addm, spoke to a congregah')n cous~tlng of Munce:ys and hiS angels I am aware that other e"Isbng 
but wc ,\ ill b(' gUIlty of It II we neglect the only (descendants of the Mohegans 1 ClllPPC\\ a, s, and eVIls call for our umted efforts m order to effectually 
II eans to be saved flOm It Now 10m only \~'ly IS a few SUdwanesc 'rwo Ilt th~ l.1tt<"1 ha\c latcl) rootup whatevens calculated to disturb the peace 
tu come to the Lord, ,~ho hd'! "'rought out a com returned from a Joumey of two fedr'> The obrect and h tppmess of our specie" , but where these slay 
pkte sah atlOn for yon, .lnd !Tn Ites you to come of then Journey and the mel\:lull storv they tell on thousdlId"l, tlMt of ardent spmts sla),,,, Its tens of 
'lnd reCClve It freely >\l1d not only mHtes but en thClr return YI III be somewhatfuterestmg to those thousands" 
hcats (IS1 Ahm 18 John HI 37,39) And not engaged m the MISSlO'1ary cm A" these Sha 
only so O"raclOU!,lv IOvltes, and pathehc lily entreat'> \\anc"e were detClmmed to In accordmg to the BAPTIST j\USSIONARY SOCInTY -ENGLAND 
'lOll to :Ccept It, \~h Ie he IS gnmg )OU the means cllstoms of thClr fathe~s, 'tnd lemg annoyed With ,VIth great pleasure we refer our readers to the 
to o!lhl'l It, but al&o commands ,"ou to love the Lhe subject of religIOn and scl.&ls dt J\iluncey they 1\c1!sslOnarv Herald for thIS month, 111'~ hlCh wIll be 
LorJ w1th dll J om heart, and soul, a Id mmd, 'lnd set of! m search of a plare "t;\;re- the custom':! of found mtelhgence of more than ordmary mterest 
"tre'lgth, &c and 111 Deuteronomy xxx 6 he h t<; their fathCls "Cle not dl"turbet!, by chnstlans and So deeply were the Committee Impressed \Hth a 
pro'flusc(Z to ClrUlm('lle our hearts, to cn'lble us so to· thmr ;,chools fhey first wen~lo the 'Vyandotts at sense of the dlVme favour III grantmg such Signal 
~lo, and will burd) gne you the Hctory If you '1re Sandusky, there the Methodl~t 1VhsslOnanes had I>uccess to the efforts of theu MISSIOnaries, m both 
i ctelnlllll,d to tru:,t I 1 hun "Come unto me '11l "changed ctf'ry tlung" rh,y neAt 'isited the parts of the world, that a pubhc service mtended 
'\ e that hbour and 'Ire heavv Idde'l md I \I III gIve Cherokees 'lnd ChdC1,.tahs, hEft. the "ltlelltodl8ts openly to eApres:'! their feelmgs of gratitude, was 
VOli rest rut.e my)o1,.e upon you Uld learn of and Presbytclzans luul turnedltlte world over "- held at Devonslnre Square Chapel on the 26th ult 
me, forlammeekdndlowlymhc'lrt and\eshull At MdC1,.1 now thf' Presbytf'~am ha,e chno.tIan at winch most of the Baptist mmlsters m London, 
fin;] rest to yo 11 ,>ouls For m) yo1,.e I" ea:,v, and sehools where a great many hdlan chlldrcn were and many flOm the country, attended l\Ir Carey 
1Il) blllden IS light' Yes, ble~'l the Lord, 'l s,~ect mstructed, dnd they could find flO place where the commenced the service by prayer, Mr Dyer then 
pt.-ace, ,tnd pelfect love whiCh casteth out all fear, MISSIOnaries were not " WIly" said one of the gave a short detali of latc mtelhgence, reeClved 
that hath torment And It IS all depcndmg on that I Munc~}s "did) ou not go far nray to the north or both from India and JamaICa, after whIch, ~essrs 
olle pomt of \\ Inch \I e have heard so often "Be·. west 1 Malk thClr 'l.nSWeI, I" we feared to go Rl('ketts, (from Calcutta) I BIrt, Dr Co"\., Groser, 
heve on the LOld Jesus Christ and thou ~halt be among Indians so \\lcl{ed m W'llS and "'Itchcraft" and Upton, sen engaged III prayer 'We have rea 
saL/,d" -\cts '\\1 'n And though discourage rhe Indl'lns here are ''dlltut for theIr lands to son to beheHl that, at the suggestIOn of the SeCle 
Jnvnts may come 11 the W'lV, Jet gn e not place to a be laid out for thCIr ullage ani.! farms, when tho), tary, SImIlar serVIces were held m dIfferent palts of 
doubt or i fear, but firmly rely upon the Lord for will begm cleanng and commence a cIvlhzed the country at the same hour At the conclUSIOn 

11 j OU \\ ant For J osus IS made of God uu'o u mode of In mg '1 he school IS lomg better than of the serViCe Mr Upton read a paper addessed to 
"Isdom, and flshteouslless, 'lnd sanctIficatlOlI, and ever The tea{.her, 'l youth well quahfied for hiS the mmlsters present, urgtng It upon them to set 
redemptIOn (1 Co~ I 030) SallctIficatlon appears charge, IS nMug every effort for the Improvement apmt the approachmg Good FrIday, by engagments 
t grf'at attamment, but look not at the n'lme, It IS of the cillidren as weU as for the mstmctlOn of theIr SimIlar to those wluch "el e held last yea I 1 and we 
o'1ly the full enJo) m~mt ofrehglOn,-lt IS the salva pal~nts III habits of mdustry have reason to expect It wIll be attended to m very 
tlon wlOu!l'ht out for you and me, wh{.n Jesus cned, Favourable plospects of the conversIOn of the many places, though perhaps not qUIte so general 
"It I:' fim~hed ,"-It IS ",hat every chIld of man 1'Ul1j Indians at St Clair and Beal River 'Hll be detailed as on the plevlOus year For our eneouragment It 
"lttam to, and" hat every chIld of God must attam III my next Respectfully,li" ought to be 1 ecorded, that the reVIval of the work of 
10, or nevCl be saved For" WIthout hobness 110 W vASE I God, amongst the churches on the contment of In 
man ~~all see the LOid "(Heb ,\11 14) ThiS 1<;; • ' dIa, commenced Just about the perIOd when days of 
"hat you want now, to make you h'lpp)' And tillS E'Ciract of a letter 110m th4ate~ Wm B10U1l extraordmary prayel were set apart III thIS country, 
'OU can have, by commg Without a doubt to the PEon the Rtdeau Dzslnct/dated lYolford 19th aud though \\ e would not mdnlge m any arbitrary 
l,ord, and entIrel) rdvmg on Him for all the work Apr,llS30 cOlllCidences, vet thIS IS one whICh every devout 
of your salvatIOn "\ ou have tned the power of "Rev Sirs I have hitherto deferred sendmg mUld wIll feel grateful m acknowledgmg, at tho 
Ins grace HI talung away) our gUllt, .lml calmmg )'ou anv partICulolrs lespectmg thIS sectIOn of the S'1me hme he wIll be encouraged to Similar acts of 
the trouble~ of your mmd ,-0, go on to pro,e all old Augustd DIstrIct, wucludmg that any thmg devotwn for the futUie -N(W) Bap Mzs for Feb 
tile skill of thiS Blessed PhYSICian And as yon from me had been supelseded by the accoullt", --'-' 
hdve proved III some mea<;ure tht effica{.y of hiS wh}ch the preachers on tins cm:Ult respectively l'ROTESTAl\TISllt SPIDJADING IN FRAl\CE 
love, 0 1 stop not tin He has wlOught a perfect have forwarded to JOU These accounts, together In the jear 1825 and 1826, allout 1,500 Catho 
cure, till the healing stre'lms of hlb redeemmg love, With thc accounts of preachers mother Dlst"ICts m hes m Lyons, and between 100 and 200 m the neIgh 
ll'l,e healt.d all the maladIes of vour sm slCk soul, the Provmce and pubho.hed In the GuardIan, I have bourmg vIllages, JOIned the Protestant church, and 
Ill! all the natural eVils of your heart be looted out from time to tnne read with pecuhar debght I smee that perIOd there have been numerous conver 
by the all cle'lllsmg blood of Chrlbt, (1 John I 9) have nmv completed my third rdllge thro' the clr SlOns m varlOUS parts ofith~ kmgdom, and partlcu 
Rnd perfect love fill your soul contmually and Jour CUltS under my!chal'ge, m ne 'ISlt to the larly m the northern departlflents Wlthm a few 
peace flow hke a nver,-and whICh cannot be Bonshter MI<lSlOn Our Qua .;\feetmgs have months, a~Protestant Society has been formed In 

moved by all the fiery darts of the enemy whIle been generally seasons of refreshmg to me" and I DIJon, under, ery favourable auspICes The Rev 
'ou keep fast yoU! hold by fdith on the Redeenler have reason to beheve to m'lnyothers My health Dr Pmkerton, an age~lt of the British and Foreign 
o that we may be no more faithless but behevmg, has been so as to enable me to attend all my ap Bible SOCIety, writes from PariS, under date of Oe 
[or" fruthfulls he that hath promised ,~ho also ,"Ill pomtments, yet, as might naturally be expected, I tober 9th, as follows -
do It " (1 Thess v 24 Heb 'I 17, 18, 19 ) have had to encounter httle ddficultlCs, but none of "On the 26th ult I reached DIJon, on my way 

May the I~ord Impress these tmths mdehbly upon them msurmountable, and I am fully persuaded that from Lyons, and made the acquamtance of-the new 
ollr mmds, and may we so rCCClve Jesus III all hiS a person of fewer years than myself, ,vIth only a Iy appomted Protestant pastor of that place, M de 
(illiees, and walk by a' hvmg futh 1lI 111m, that \\ e common share of health 3J1d prudence, would be Frontm The followmg day I hear.drhtm preach an 
may brIng forth all the frUits of evangeheal obedl III that respect competent to the task of travelhng e,cellent sermon to about 120 people, assembled In 
(,nee thro' and attendmg all the Quarterly Meetings con' a large back room m a }'atd Tins was hiS second 

And now" unto Him that IS able to do abundant tamed m both sectIOns as tbe}'.mow stand, 1 e the sermon to the' small, now rallYIng, Protestant flock 
ly above that we are able to ask or thmk " and IS Augullta and Rideau of DIJon, who have nC\ er llnJoyed the prmlege of a 
able also to "keep us from fallmg and to present us The cause of Sunday SchGOIs IS advancmg mote pastor smee the} were scattered at the rtlVOCll.tlOn of' 
faultless before hiS presence wIth e1!.ceedmg JOY," or less on all the CirCUits, and the prophec1 IS no~ the edict of Nantes , and remarkable It IS, that the 
ty him be glory for ever Amen (Eph III 20, 21 eVIdent! fulfillmg" For they shall all know me fillSt tIme tbey met for Worship. after thiS long sepa 
Jude 24 ) A SUBSCRIBER from the lea~t to,the'greatest!> Surely/that person ration, happened to be Inv the very same hall Ui 
t i ,must be hterally bhnd that does not <hscern thIS whIch the then Bishop of DIJon saved their ance.s 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. time Temperance SOCIetIeS are lIkeWise startmg tors frolll tb~ massacre of BIl.rthoiomew's eve I 
up here and there to bless lIs,.and may the blessmg Three poor artIsans, ~ I was told, have been the III 

DEUl Sm 
Munc1JfffUm, Aprtl 6tl, 1830 

ConSiderable chaqges are taking placo among 
the Indmns here and HClmt" Ele\en of the J.VIun 
cr JS and fifty fiY( of the CIllppewaj-s have e,robra 
VlI the Gospel, and most of them appear smcere In 
bPI P profess on and spIrItual n thmr <tpvotiolls-

of Jehovah hImself attend tbem strume.llts used by providence for brmglQg about 
}ir E<htors, what may lie not look fbr, adm,ttmg tlus resurrectIOn of the Protestant cause III DIJon 

chrlsimp n;uUlsters and church members wIll stand M de Frontm Informed J1l6, that he has found nil 
firm at their posts I am, for one, endeavourmg their famllies supplIed wltb the. Scnptures except 
to persuade my~elf to beheve that the perlQd IS not t'l\ Q Many thouliand. copIes of De Sacy's Testa 
very remote When our Honorable Leglslahve bodies ment have been dtstnbuted In D\lon by a zealdu9 
'\111 ulllte their InlklCDce tnjtho ~am of ~mper C,uthQlIC lady and others Since that time tbere IS 

l 

J 
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frequent mqulry made by the Cathohcs for Bibles W /. T ---._._-
and it IS supposed that nearlv one third of M d~ e arc pleased to have It to say that thE? ehlld;1 dant, James Elhot, Secretary, Johnathan HouS(', 
Fronttn's hearers, on the sunday that I heard him ren have been comparatively attcntlve anv dlhge~t, Treasurer Managmg CommUtee-C Phllhps P 
preach, were Ca.thohcs -N Y Obs and that none of the children commltteJto oureare Fallman, J Stevenson, Wm Robmson ' 

r, _~ _ have needed coercive measures, Ixlt have !c\er ' 
" Yielded to the vOice of persuasIOn snd the firce of '" TEMI'l!..UANcr: 

MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN THE SOUTH SEA ISLES truth I I 
Most of our readers are doubtless aware that thc Almost every cluJd has comm"ted to ml'lmory less To the of the Chnstlan GuardIan 

native converts to ChnstJalllty at the Society Islands, OI more of Scnpture cbatedllsm or hymns, and Messrs Editors, 
many years smee fonned themselves mto voluntary many of them hale afforied pleasmg proof that Agreeable to pub\tc nOtice, the mhabltants of 
assoslations for aIdmg the mlsslonay cause, and their lessons were 'oth uJ;derl!Jtood and felt ,l\1any Adolphustowr: and Its \lclmty, met at the Court 
that they have not only contnbuted lIberally to the of the chIldren ha1e memorized largely f10m the House on the 18th of April, for the purpose of pro 
funds of the London MISSionary Society, but have word of God and 4re e'vldently growmg m know motmg the cause of 'fempelance ,~when S'lm'uef. 
sent out many teachers to the Islands of the uncon ledge, and we would humbly hope m grace too Dorland, Esq was called to the chair, and Charlc<, 
vertedmthelrvlcmlty Every congregation of con fhe Bible Classbf boys, 7 m number, ha\e re B Gilbert was requested to act as Secretary pro 
verted natives has sent out at last one teacher, and clted durmg the 4 months last past, about 1200 tern t 

some have mantamed five or SIX The whole num \ crses I The Rev 'Vm Ryerson lose and stated the ob 
ber now engaged IS not less that forty, and others Thc Female Blb~ Class, SI1l. m number, and most Ject of the meetlllg. In a \ cry apllropmlte addres;,.~ 
are ready to enter upon the work ro faCllItate III of them qUite sma}. have commItted to memory and moved, seconded b) l\lr Lazarus hIlbert, tlnt 
tercourse With the Islands where missions are esta durlllg the year 3 s of Chatechlsm 1148 the members of this meetmg form themsehes mto u. 
bhshed, the natives have budt two vessels of seven \crses of Hy 51.12 ve·ses of Scrl~tUle. SOClety ,~al1ed the" Adolphustown Temperance 
ty or eIghty tons each, and theIr fnends m England makmg a total of verses ' Seemty 
are now endeavounng to procure copper and other The three Testament Classes of gIrls numbermg (The conStitutIOn IS the same as some of those 
matenals to complete them ill the European faClhlon about 20, have con~lItted to memory 555 answers which we have heretofore published We there 

Ibzd of ChatechJsm, 21~6 vcrses of H)mns, and 6169 fore msert only the followlllg articles Ed) 
verses of ScrlptureJ..maklllg a total of 8850 verses Art 11 --We severally elgree that WI.. WIll en 

A GREAT WORK AMONG THE JEWS IN TURKEY There has been recIted durmg the year by the tJrely abstam from the use of Ardent Sp'tnts excel t 
Mr Baker, Agent of the BntIsh and ForCign BI whole number of cHildren III attendance 3854 ver as an arttcle of medlczne-\\e wdl not furnish them 

hie Society at Smyrna, m a letter dated December ses of Hymns, 1269 answers of Chatechlsm, and to our friends as an arhcle of entertaznment, nOl", tG 
17th, states, that at the tIme of the baptism of the 14763 verses ofScnpture-makmry'an 'lggreO'ate of persons III our employ as an artwle of refreshment 
b1xteen Jews at Constantillople, of which we ga.e nearly 20,000 vers~ '" 0 ,and In all SUitable ways we 'Will dlscountenanc; 
an account some time smce, forty more were on the In 'lddJtlOn the lalge scholars have genelally pro theIr use m the commumty 
pomt ofbemg admlted mto Chnst's church but were duced weekly proofs from the SCrIptures for some Art 12 -It shall be the duty of the Pre~ldcnt 01 

llteventsd by the Jews, who got mtnnatI~n of thClr .questlOns given thm the week prevIOus 'Ve have VIce Plesldents and Secretary, to giant a celtlficatc 
mtenbon "And now," he adds, "upwards of HiO also made It ruleable to gIve a hcket contammg of good behaVIOur to any ml.mber of thiS SOClC1\, 
Jews are known to be deSirous of baptism God on some chOice portIOn of the Bible to every scllOl'n ort hiS removm.g to anJther place, If said membpJ 
II' knows how many more would come for~vard and reCltmg a certau) number of velses, or mOle, and shall request It 
'lchnowledge Chnst to be the MessJah If they could for every four tickets returnl'd, and the sCllptures rhe thanks oi the meetmg \\ore voted to til' 
ds so How mamfest it IS that the Almighty IS now recited, we give a tract as a rewatd We have Chairman and SecretUlY, for thl.Jl able conduct Hl 

ofJelllng the eyes of the reservl'd remnant of Israel deemed It pr ldent to propo~e certam reward~ to the thiS meetmg, also to Rev"" m Ryerson, for 111" 
HJS holy word IS undoubtedly wOlkmg tius "Ieat ml three best of each department at the end of the addrebs delIvered at the openmg of the meetmg 
racle May the time be fast aproachmg f~r the re year, whICh has nol been Without ItS effects And Movea and seconded,-That the SeClehry shdll 

, ceptlOn of I~r'lell" whIlst 'We have endeavoured to keep 'lhve by van draw up 'lnd send to the Chnstlan Guardnn th(" 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!IIII'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ous P\~ldent means the laudable amnety to excel, minutes of thIS meetmg for msel bon 
_ - \Hl have cons!deled thiS as only a SUbOldllldte part ' Resolved,-That the committee 'lnd officers (j 

~UNDA\' bCHOOL DEP AItHII::N'I of the rebpol1/:,lble. task aSSigned us It ha<; been tIle Society III theu effOits to bUppre'3s Intemperanct 
The Anmversary of the St (.athanne<; Metho our constant aIm ;rI- brmg the vouthful mmd to an be requpsted to mqUlre If any eHls eXl',t wlth Ie, 

dlst Sunday Scl-ool was held m the MethodIst Cha e}"pernnelltal knowledge of Clmst Jesus, 'lnd m pect to Intempennce m any of thl. Puhhc House<
pel, Apnl19th, 1830 labourmg to effect thiS object, we ha\ e not only en tl)'lt they may tal e such me mites as tilc.y m"ly Judg" 

The meetmg was addressed by the Rev Jaml's deavoured to gne the chIldren a gener'lllmowledO'c mos cfilClent to correct the eVIl 
Richardson and Mr LeWIS, Plmclpal of the Gran of God, HIS word, and the economy of HI'> gla~e Moved and seconded-fhat the Secretary shall 
th ;\ d h 10 savmg mankmd by the death of HIS Son, but liar dI'lught and furmsN {'aell membel of the (OIle'3 

am ca emy, W 0 ably Qxpaliated upon the 101 ttcuially 'WIth theIr mdn'ldual smfulness and n..ltlvc pondIng commlttce WIth a copy of the constItutlOu 
portance and benefit of Bzblwal Instruclwn A J\<~ d d d d 11 gUllt, theu corruptness and danger, whIlst we helve l.ove an stoon e ,-fhat the commhke br .. tll 
co ectlOn was taken up fOI the support of the not hIdden the Lord of Life "IIo tasted death for use theIr endeavours to obt'lm subscJlbers 
::~~ol Officels of the School for the ensumg elery man, and hath prpcur~d for liS that blessed Moved and seconded,-That a notICe of tll c:; 

SpInt through whose agel"cy all the good tpat we mLetmg be sent to the editor of the KmO'btO'1 fl,! ' 
l\'!~ HENRY 'VILKIl'.SON, Sttperwtendant have IS gne\l Nor have we laboured 10 vam-for :rettc and RelIgIOUS Advorate fOl mspr'lOn

b 

WILLIAM LEWIS, Vzce Supt though wehave Rotthe pleasmg mtelhgence to com OFFICERS AND COMMITTr::E 
and five Mflnagf1'S mumcate, "th~t maflY of the chIldren can CJ-lI God 'VILLET CASI'Y, ESQ Preszdent 

Second Annual Report cif the St Cathannes 1lfet7/O Father by the Hvly Ghost," yet we have good rea DR HIR4.'! WFI1KS, VZC(, PreSUifJ1li 
dtst Sabbath School sons for saymg, that t~e nllnds of most of the child l\'lr LAzAHus GILDERT, 2nd Vw(' ~ eSldo!t 

The term allotted for us to act as the ManaO'Cls ren are Improung 1'1 spiritual knowledge, that their C "CH~RLES D GILBERT, Secretary 
of the St Catharmes Sabbath School havmg "'ex consCiences are mionned, and that few, If any of orrespon zng CommUtee -P V Dmland, J B 
plred, It becomes our duty to render to you some them, can break the laws of God or tresspa&s on Alhson, S Dorland, A Campbell, and B Huyel" 
account of ItS conditIon On exammmg our books thClr neighbours nghts Without remorse We 'lre FsqUires, Messrs H Volleau, '''m Roblm, H 
we find that dunng the fIrst quarter the number of aware thIS alone IS not the ult'matc end of Sabbath PetCibon, and J McFee 
£hddren lapldly mcreased, so that ":e numbered on School instructIon 'Ve are assured th'lt e'\.cept I 

ourrecelvmg book upwards of 80 scholars Very they are born agam they cannot see the kmgdom Churcltes -A correspondent of the Journal, 1lI 

lIttle decrease was experienced dunng the summer of Heaven But until the Splnt be pOUled out from Greene co N Y says -" I attended thiS \\ eeh. 1 

months, but m the fall ofthe year many thmgs con on High to accomplIsh tillS ble<;sed work, we feel meetIng of mInIsters and delegates from five or " :>. 
'lplfed to lessen our school, so that, WIth the distance It to be the duty of .t.he pIOUS to give lme upo I hne, LhUlches III tins \ IClmty, to dehberate on the subJe( 
'>O'11e hve from the school and the badness of the to sow the seeu hot~ mornmg and evemng, looiuug of makmg entlfe ahstll1ence a reqUisIte for adml' 
roads, we experIenced a decrease of about 20 child upwards for the biessmg that can rcnder thcm effi slOn to the commUnIon After dlScussll1g the n1'lt 
ren At present there are 60 children enrolled as clent ter full), It W'lS resolved unarum'ously, to recommwd 
'lcholars, 40 of whom we reckon as constant atten Before closmg our report we would beg lewL to to all the churches to come, as churches mto tJ t 

dante; In these 40 to 60 children we ha.e 6 teach suggest thepropnety ofraIsmg a suffiCient sum (over tempennce mensUlCS, and to e'(ciude tho~e \\ HI' 

ers, 3 males and 5 females, whose untlnng labours and above the regular subscnptIon) to plOcurQ a Will not do It "-Jour HUIn 

Gunng the year that IS past, has afforded convmcmO' small lIbrar}, the want of which we hale soverdy I 

proof not only of the smcenty of their hearts I~ felt tl)rough the year that IS past I Increase -The last numbel of the Jou!llul 0 

~helr exertIOns to benefit the youth, but has also HE,\RY WILKI'\S01\, Supenntcndant IIumamty men IOns .31 nf'W soclebes, contdllll/l~ 
shewn them to be exerCised by the Splnt of HIm LY3u,t;: PF4.RSO'\S, Sec1etary 1781 members Add 411 members 'ldded to SOCI' 
whQ was not weary m well domg, & that hke God's t es beCore reportLd, tot'll, 2192 The JOUln J 
'lervant of old, they have resped to the recompense SUND 4.Y SC A d sent by a benevolent mdlVldual to a clerg) man 111 
of reward, knowurg that God Will not farget theIr bhsh~d 26th ~ooJ - t;un ahthSchool was ~ta Dealhorn co Inmana, ha'S been m perpetual (II( II 
rabour of love S f t"(. l; , Ql1J C Clg ~ concessIOn 1 ow l.UlOU, and the rCbult now IS, a T('mrcrunr{ ~H· 

urvey 0 .I.11lwgar ol\eph ~U1rro), Slpcrwtcll ,CIPt) of 136 mam'l)(;rs - TTl Cl ron 
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Temperance tn Scotland -On :Monday evenmg 
\\eek. a lecture on tempera:rce was dehvered by 
WIlham LrUlk'3hank, m the Caledoruan hall, 
Dundee He entered upon calculatIOns to show 
the Immense loss WhKh the country sUE.tmred 
by the vice of mtoxlCutlOn There were, m Dun 
\ye and suburbs, five hundred public., houses, leck 
onmg to each of these only an lIlcome of £4 per 
\\ eek, (whIch would not give more than .£ 1 profit,) 
thLro would be snent JIl Dundee weekly on drmk 
1.,,:3,000, or .t104,OOO per annum, and, allowmg the 
""nw r,lte to the country generally, there would be 
as much drunk m the thl ee lungdoms, 11.,<; would pay 
oil the natIOnal debt, Immense as It IS, 1Il fifteen 

for so, without offence to others, \\ e esteem It, of our own two schools-m the Morea, several at Egma, one school 
church, both ID the language of "tho prayor of CODsecra. at Zea, one school 
tlon' used at the very sacrament at Winch Mr Prmgle Progress of Improvement Mr Littleton m presentmg Q. 
gave the offence, and m the Catechlsln~ '" here It IS Said pebtlOn the other evenmg from a place m the StaffordshIre 

God the Son redeemed all the world 'cLnd 'God the Ho pottenes, Signed by nlne thousand persons, stated that there 
Iy GhObt sanctJiieth all the elect people of God '-London was not one mark's man (a man unable to wnte,) amongst 
Clms Obs all the petitIOners A few year- ago more than half of tho 

EpUJcopal TranslatlOlIs - Th followmg ba,e been stated populatIon of that dlstnet woro mark s men 
to be the new eccleslastlClll arrangements consequent on NIght the proper perlOd for Sleep Valaugm relatos a Cil 
the death of the late Bishop of St Asaph -lhc BIShop of eumstanoe which satISfactorIly proves the advantage of 
El\.eter IS translated to the see of St As.1.ph, the Bishop of sleepmg durtng the mght 1Il8tead of the day It was an e1. 
Gloeester to that of Exeter, tho Dea~ of Peterborough, peI Imcnt made by two colonels of horse III the French army, 
Dr Monlt reCCIves the BIshoprIC of &loccster, Dr Chand who had disputed much whICh period of the twenty four 
ler 18 to be dean of CluLhester, and the Rev J R Jelf hourb was the fittest for marchmg, and for repose As tlus 
(tutor to Prmce &eorge of Cumberland,) and Dr Bull, are was a very lIlterestmg subject, 1Il a. mlhtary pomt of VICW, 
to be tho Canons of ChrIst church -London lVOlld to have It asccrtalllcd they obtallled leave from the com 

Stearmrlg to death -One of the Thol1jsoman steam Doc mandmg officer to try the expcrtment One of them, al 
tmb has been lIldICted 111 PhtladeJphIa, for a misdemeanor, though It wus 111 the heat of summer, marched 111 thc day 
m steammg a child to death The clnld was about mght and rested at mght he arllved at the termmatlOn of it 
}cars of age rho verdICt was returne1, gUIlty of mlsde march of SIX hundred mlle- Without the loss of mther men 
meanor or horses The other who concmved It would be less fa 

\ cau 

I1FSOLlTTIO"\~ OF THE B>\.LTDIORE COl\I'EREl\CIJ, CON 

U R"<I"\ G LOTTlJlllEb <\l'<D IN l'h'l1PE'1 \NCE Arrt"al~ at NetJ) York -The great nu~ber of 'l.J'rJvals at tlgumg to march durmg tho cool of the e\ emng and part of • 
Resohed, By the BaltImore Annual Confere"lcc, thiS port for the last two days exeeeds an¥thmg of the kllld the lIlght than III the heat of the day, at the end of the 

that ~ they V!(lW lottefles In the same lIght as other, on record ->Ve have had the cunoslty ttl count them ,nd sarno mareh, had lost many of hIS horses andmen Journat 
(T ames of hazal d and fraud that It shall be the duty find the followlllg to be the result 8111ps 6 Bngs M of Health 
" . ' - SLhooners 97 and Sloops 12-fota1149 We understand Economy - After all SD.ld and done" obsened a gentle. 
of tho membms of tins conference by all prudent that Marmo Stock genenlly advanced yesterday two to man to us the other day, 'after all said .md done, I find 
I lOans every \\ here to BUppl ess tile practice among three per cent - N Y Spectator there IS no way to ha,e money lIke not spendmg It Econ 
our membel s, of pUl chasmg or scll~ng lottery ticket.,;, Melancholy ACCldent Onthe forenoo'\ of Sunday 28th omy IS the secret of bemg comfortable and mdopendent .. 
()l bellwotherwlse con('erned In the pi actt('es of those ult three Brotherq sons of a Widow named Stovers, resl t\\ 0 mgredlents III the cup of hfe, "IV hleh are more deSIrable 
demor~umg ellrrmes of cupidity and corruptIOn dent on Deer Island wore returmng III d bOdt from Beaver than honour and renO\1 n '10 confiue one s expendlture 

1 d Bo b fIB I A Harbour to theIr home When they arrived at Whirlpool wlthm hiS mcome IS a senous duty whICh It behooves 
Reso ve ,1 Y the mem ers 0 t Ie a tlmore n pomt, so called the boat was seen from a vessel at nO great ery ono who would eseape the kICks and cuffs of an un 

ullal ConferencL, III conff'lence assembled, that we distance to smk m the whirl, and dfierwdrds to lise, and It teehng and selfish world, to study and cultivate -Phtladel 

!llf<hly appreciate the addresses of Drs Bakel and \I as thought two men were upon her A boat was sent p;,.h!!!""'a'!!!!B!!!Il!!!Il!!!!e!!!!t.!lll!!'!"''!'''''''''''''''"' ..... '''''''!'!'!''!''!''!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!! ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!! n;nJ, dehvered bl,fOJe thu, conferenC'e, on tho d"n from the ve,scl WIth all pObSlble e~pedltIon to theIr rehef, '" -~~~--~ 
{ Clr of usm'" ardent "PlIlts and do unammously ap but the forlner bO<lt WIth the persons Ilhmedmtely sunk 11 PRIC}::'§ CURREKT. 
" "" st-cond tlml', and the whole three brotheh porlshed Ihe (WItItECTI:J) WEI:KLY 
1'1'0,0 of the efiOJ t" no ,v making by temperance so \Hecl< of the boat hilS Smce been pu ked #, but tho bodIeS 

-. I€tlCS to ple\ C'lt the eVl1il of mtemper tHce, by a to have not been fount! St Johns CIty G'Ifette 
I tl ab~tmance hom such JIltoxlcatmg drmks Supersttttan In Chwa -In Chma there1are 1,560 temple!; 

HesohV3(Z, 2 l'hat HilS conference behev lllg th1.t dedICdted to COnfUCIUS The off(mngs bro\1ght to the gilrme 
ill who h'l-ve bee I seduced InfO tho habIt of Intem dUring the sprmg and autumn give rIse to a consumption of 

d 
27 OUO hogs 2 800 sheen, 2,800 de~r and 27,000 rdblts, be 

pel,mace, have fallen mto Jlhe practice by nep less Sides 27 000 pieces of bilk 
h mdu]gl!!g.!'1 \\ holt they (eemed the tempente use Dcat/. of Adll!l1al S,r E Harvey, BaIt ]}1 P -We regret 
"f aldent splllts, we will therefore endeavoUi both to state thaLtIns gallant officer expired between one and two 
h) precept and oX<lmole to plevent the use and sale 0 clock on SaturddY last, at Ius seat Rolls Park near Chlg 
01 them III the du,trlCts statIon"" and CirCUit", III well, Essex The gallant AdmJrdl s second daughter Emma 

I I b ' d t I b d 'I w 1S mamed only the Tuesday prevIous 0 that the brld..u 
\\ lIC 1 we may e appomte 0 a our, an we (eem apparel had not lost Its ffL,hnLss \\hen It WdS exchanged 
tin;, duty unpos('d upon us by the Genel'Il Rules of for sablc mourmng Kert ard Essex Mefcury 
uur Chulc.. A Sound Sleeper A French paper state that a I{onsleur 

'""'~~ - .... Mauflce a pcr~on 57 ye<rs old and regt<tt.t~9fTeLfcn;rere" 
lIII"C:r:lLL .\.NLoU3 SUJ1.NL\RY III the department of I,ower SeIne, was f~'<;bll on the 31st of 

December last lyIng a sleep III Ihe barn 01 a person named 

A <1lI;S, POi, per cwt 
Pearl 

FLOcR, Superfi per bbl 
Fme 
l\'bddhng, 

WnEAT per bushel 
OATS, 
BARLEY, 
Rn., 
PEASE 
I'IDIAN COlt .. , 
P07AT!)l;S 
r, '{NilS 

ONIo-,;s 
PORK, Mes., perewt 

YORK 

£ 8 d 
o 0 () 
000 
139 
1 2 6 
000 
o 5 :t 
o 1 6 
o 2 6 
026 
030 
o 2 6 
o 1 6; 

£ s d 
1 13 6 
1 15 \ 0 
1 11 3 
189 
1 7 0 
o 6 3 
018 
034 
040 
034 
036 
o () 0 
000 
000 
476 
3 17 6 
326 

:£ S d 
1 8 9 
1116 
150 
o 0 0 

11

0 0 0 
049 
018 
01 31 b 
033 
000 
036 
000 
000 

,000 

ig ~ g 
Important from El1g1and -'1 he GaTette IllfolIDS us that a Bosset, havmg at that hme slept sIXteen days Durmg the 

I,lter was rccelved 111 thIS City yesterd~y, by a mercantile last fuur years snIlllar aecldent~ have befallen him Ius fin,t 
hou<e datod III LouJon on the ~d mstant It was receIved sleep took place m Apni 182!J and lasted ten days the se 
\ll1St Andre, 9,at ,,111011 place theve, 01 brmgmglt ,rn ,coud fiVL dar, thL thIrd Clght ddYs, aud tlte fourth 611.teen BEEr, 
,ed on the 17th mst III a pd%age of fourteen dolYs fhe dayo 

t, oi>ject of the letter Ir to commulllcate Illtelhgence of the Seven wIves to one Husband Sll Gel\ 'tso Chfton of 
q)close of the n!CgoClatJOn between our Thhmbter and the Un Yorlt·lllro near Leeds, was" blessed \llth Sf'ven wives," so 

boh Government respectmg the Colomal Trade-tre latter t'le epdogue of hIS own wlltmg says fl\e first three who 
havmg slgmfied to l\tr I1IeL1.ne tint hls arguments welO were mmdenq lIe clllis "h~nollrf ble,' tho second three 
m<uffiClent to r~nder the re openmg of that trade expedlCnt who were Widows, he calls worshIpful, and tl e sLventh 

Prime !\Icss 
Prnne 
Cargo 
Mess per c" t 
Prime M05Q, 

1 0 1 0 
050 
176 
000 
o 0 () 
000 
1 5 0 
() 0 0 
000 
004 
005 
004 
o 1 0 
005 
005 
005 
014 
008 
000 
350 

!/2 12 6 

I 2 17 6 
236 

000 
226 
000 
189 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
004 
000 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
000 
000 

:\ Y S t t who was a bPlvant lUaul bOln under Ins o\~n roof, he calls 
t pec a Jr hiS " well belov~d' Each of the SIX agt ect! to the marflage 

IIOLLAND A glgan1lc enterpnse has Just been set on foot of the next bLfore hel death and 1.t thdt N.;Vful pCllod were 
111 Holland \\ hlOh I. no other than an attompt to drum the ee attended bv their Sl1CLeSSOr~ &11 &ervasc.pDIl several "hd 
I<'hrated I ake:it Ha<lrkm TillS vast plcce of water, wlnoh dlen by tho I st Wife, somo of \,h08e des~End:uJts now en 
, Ole's a ~~urface offitly thousand acres, W1..S the efI"ect of an JOY the fdmlly estate He hes buned .it lhe head of hIS 
1'11lmiatlOn winch happened 1.bout t"o centUrIes "go An \\ Ives 
assoclatton for mnptyl Ig It has been formLd With a CdPltoll I 1 J bl h h I· I" h 
of an: milhons of florms It IS not a It e ronnr.a e t at t e m, !Or t e new 

3d church at Broughton Derby~lllre was gn'm by d Catholic 
I\1:J;XlCO -The l'.ew Odeans Bee of the m~t sa}s entloman Vmcent Eyre hsq and .he stone for the sacred 

'1Ve have been lIIforn)cd by a passenger 'arnved 111 town ~cldiee 18 g;ven by a Gathohc b~ronet SIr Henry lIunloke 
,esterday 111 the Bohr Jualllta from Gampeaehy that the fhe II18h 111 Manchester are said to amOUl.lt to JO,OOO, or 
ofJieerq of the ,tate had eonvoked an assembly of the people one fifth of the whole population 
to deCide on the cxpedHmcy of ,eparatmg fro'll the MexlC.ru ' 
oonfederacy until the central go\Crnment Le ddopted Legal Anomal1Cs To hum a hOl1'*l of wlncll the oceu 

f;l F L P fl Itt f 'I t d pant IS a tenant at WIll IS capItal but If he has a, leaso, It IS 
RO'l \ L,TA - Ie a eo aocoun 8 rom on e\ I eo on!y'l ml demeanor '10 wound cdttie IS 1. capital enme to 

1nd Buenos Ayrcs represcnt the admml tr<l.tJlln of the latter wound a man IS only a mlsdomeanor A gentleman ofiarge 
tl'pubhc as bemg ullpopulal property Jllay hunt on the ground of a m~n of .mall proper 

BOU'IDARY QUEsrlO-'; -The Kmg of the "\Tethellallds \\ III ty whIle the man of small property m'ty uot hunt on hiS 
commeuce the dutle'! of Ins OfliLe as l\ferhator for ~ett!mg own ground Peers and membCls of Parp~rnent cannot be 
.he great Bound.try qucstlon between the UlHtcd Sta.te. and ane.ted for debt but theIr credItors rnaJ-'!'A poor man IS 
1 ... le,t EntaJll, on the 2d Apnl, and he makes hIS award m hangod for takIng a loaf brear! out of 1. baker s shop to sa 
t Jr(lo month. All the nntish and AmerIcan documents tlfy the cravnJO's ofnatulO the bdl or wno che11s the whole 
t. lve been recolvLd at t'IO Hague -Hal Jour pansh 10 only fined a few sllllhngs 

Increase of ('a71f1dw I Trade -TIle trade of J o\tr~r ('ana.. Brltlsh and Fo>e,(rrt School Soezety From a report ad 
'fla 'appears to ha\ 0 mLrcascd more than one fourth wlthm dres cd from the Ibf'md of :;'yra, on the 24rh of last Sep 

he last year The tonage and men registered 111 1829 tember to the IlfltISh and FOlelg'l Sch(lol SOCIety In Lon 
;\ ere, upwari'8 23G ,(is tons a~d 10,b55 men the year be don, It would appear that schools on the Lancast;rllln ays 

rc .lS3 48I tons and 8 8~2 men '1 he clearances n 18'19 tem, have been estabh.llCd III thL tolIowmg Ihl3Jld. of the 

Prune 
III marl et por Ib 

MuTTON 
VF\.L 

BUfTElt, 
CHEIlSE 
Lmn 
'1 ALLO\\, 
BELS WAX, 
C'NDLES, 
TOIlACCO U C Leaf, 
IIAY per ton 
FmEwoon per eord II 010 0 

1

1 15 0 
o 0 3; 
000 
000 
007 
004 
005 
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000 
007 

/1 ~ g g' -SURGEON DENTIST. 
-i 

T HE SubSCriber's Room}s at D BOSTSFORD SOn_ 
tarIO llouse, where all dental operatIOns wIll be per 

formed to the gahsfactlOn of the apphcant, or no eharge.s 
wIll be reqUired Those who w(sh hiS profeSSIOnal servIces 
are requestec to call soon, as he WIll remam m Town onJy 
a few days E A BIGELOW 

York May 7tl~ 1830 21 

C ASH Will be paid .for SHEhP 1.nd DEER SIGNS 
freo from holes and stam, at tile Parchment Manufac 

tory, Dundas Stroot 

York 7th May IB'lO 
rw LONG 

23 tf 

~WANTED a. Pelson of sUltdble 
iake charge 'of a Free SLhool 

ed I.U BellVIlle Apply to 

BellVIlle 27th AprIl, 1830 
BILLA FLINT, Jun'r 

,ere 212 259 tOll' WIth 10620 men Archipelago At &yra one scbool, \\Ith 500 ehtldren at 
Sw()'ular ProsecutlO I-A prosocutJOn l'tIl progres ""fore Andros t\\ ... b(;lIOOls, one of 140 and allother of 120 clul ~ TRAYED-On 14th of last month 

'llP {' so(~mte 1 reqbvter} of PClth agam,t the Ite, "I\1r 'dren at TtIlo, one school 150 chlldren '1f M,\'OOlll, Qne ~ from the Don Mtlls a DARK BRINDLL 
• lingle of Al rllte! lrder, for hwmg Sdld 111 a<llmmstenng school 155 children at Samos, two sLilOol, at Kalumno CO\V, about nme years old, With two hgl~s 
the J ord s Supp<-r that Chnst dlCd for nil men, and not on one school 80 chJldren-at N axo" two Beh/H)I., the one of bored III the lUld!lrslde of her horns, ,and a 
1\ for the eleLt We do not presume to mterfere In the af ISO and the other of 100 chJidren-at Pdros, one scbool, neolt AnY!lerson retl.!Tllmg thc same wd! 
1J1 q of (I'U lILlghbo\.rs, but we le;)J'n mcI'ea'smgly to va lOll rhlldron-.it Analil, oue srhool-at ,>alltorme, one Ire reWlI,fdcd fer IriS t'loubll' 

il I v 1lI0der;ltlon ani $~rtptutal bf)Unr,lh~~b <11 d<1pitml) sdlQd~-at C''tn)!:I'tl~'\o or,e qLho&I,80 r IJJr~ll ....... at f'tcrmlll'.l Don 1\1JlI<, ~I ly 3111, 1830 25:1 
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Conll'ast of Prayer and Pratqe -If pra.yer he e;,: 
• hdaratmg to the soul, ~ hat shall be sald of praise' 

Praise IS the only employment, we had almost sald 
It IS the only duty, In which selt finds part In prmse 
we go out of ~)U~selves and dunk only of Ibm to 
whom we offet'lt It Ii the most purely (bsmtcrcst 
cd of all services It 18 gratItude Without solICitation, 
acknowledgment Without pettlbon Prayer IS the 
overfiowmg expression of our wants, praise of our 
affectIons Prayer IS the l1\uguage of the aestztute, 
prruse oftjle redeemed 811\ner Prayer IS the chIld 
offalth, prmse oflove Prayer 18 prospecllve, pr'llse 
takes In, In ItS wide range, enjoyment of the prosent, 
remembrance of past, and anticipatIOn of future bless 
angs Pr~el' pomls tb~ only way to heaven, praise 
IS already there -Uf.l{nnq,h 1l(are -Prayer 

Goo(i, Secunty -A person who Wished to borrow 
a small sum of money, bmpg asked by SWift, whom 
he progoseQ as secuply1 "I have none to offer," 
said the poor man~ "exceptlllg my faith 1.8 my Re 
decmer" SWift accepted the security, m.lde the 
entry accordmgly, With all fOFlllahty, and declared 
that none of his debtors were more punctual than thu;; 
man -Str Walter Scott's Memotrs of Dean Swift 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

BANI{ NOTICE. 

P UBLIC notIColS hereby given, that the annual mcch'1g 
of the stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada wtll 

be held at the Dank ill tho Town of York on lIlondlY the 
seventh day of June next at 10 0 clock m the forenoon, for 
the purpose of electmg by ballot DIrectors to serve for the 
ensumg year as prOVided m the act of mcorpor"1tlon 

fH01I <if" G RIDOUT, 
Bank of Upper Canada t Cf18ll.lel' 
York, 27th AprIl 1810 § 24-6 
N B edItors of the several newspapers m the Provmce 

are reque;ted to publIsh the above untll the day of electIOn 

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL LOAN. 
Recewcr Generals' Office ~ 

YtTrk, U ClOth Apr,l, 1830 S 

T HE LegIslature havmg authonzed by an act passed m 
the !"lst SessIOn the ReceIver General to rdllle by loan 

the sum of FIVI: THOUSAND POUNDS entitled .. An 
act to'ilford further aId to complete the Burhngton Bay 
Canal, and for oth&r purposes relative to the mud CanoJ" on 
the credIt of tbe Rates, 101ls and Dues collected on the 
hmd Canal by tleJ)ehtures redeemable at penods not shorter 
than 3, 5, and 7 years, III 3 equal payments 

Noll<'e IS hereby given, that soaled tenders for the s'l1d 
loan or any part thereof WIll be reeOived at my office untd 
the 17th day of May next shtmg the lowest rato of mter 
est and addressed to the Recmver General of Upper Canada, 
endorsed, .. Tender for Loan" 

No tender wdl be recelved for IL less sum than seventy 
five pounds 

(SIgned) JOlIN HeNRY DUNN, 
22-5w H M" Recetver General 

P ROSPECTUS -It 18 somewhat a matter of surprIse, 
that tho DISTl\IO'l' OF NEWCASTLE, whICh, III every 

other respect, has not a superior m the Provmco of Uppel' 
Canada; whether we regard the mternal Improvement of 
Its country or the highly mtellectual character of Its mhabi -------------------~--
tants, should yet be defiCient m one most obvIous means of RecettJllT General's Office ( 
Its advancement VIZ A RESPECTABLE AND INDI: lork U C 8th lIfarch, 1830 ~ 
PENDENT NEWSPAPER, through whICh to convey to THE Legl laturo hfl\mg authorIzed, by an Act passed 
the surroundIng DlstrIcts a Just ldea of Its relative Impor m the last ~s'lon, the Reccwer General to 1118e by 
tanee \ -- Loa.n the Sum of Twenty five Thousa.nd Pounds, entitled 

To supply this defect, and thereby to afford an enhght'en An Act to gran~ a furthl'r Loan to the WeIland Canal 
cd people the power ot IIIlsertlng and mamtammg theIr true I Company and to regulate theJr further operatIOns," on the 
posltlon m the moral and pohtleal world, IS the objeet of the credit of the Government of Upper Canada, 'by debentures 
person who now, for the first time, presents Inmselfbefore redeemable In 7 9, and 11 years, In three equal payments 
tho pubhc Notice IS hereby given, that SEAl ED TENDI:RS for 

l\lAv 8 

NE'V GOODS 
-,,".-

CHJ].4.PJ]ll THAN EVER 

\ 

V J R ARItJ5lTRO!llf', 
ptTrth stde K/.J!g Street, ea./Jt (}f lhe Ep,scopal C1IUrcl, 10 

H AS Just recClvcd II. complete and Wr:LJ 
SELI:C1 ED assortmant of New GoO<!:::. 

adapted to the scason , amongst which are blur, 
black hght and dark drab olive, olIve brown 

brown Oxford Imxed steel mIXed, and grey Fmo and Su 
perfine BROAD CLOTHS -Pehsse and lIablt Cloth alld 
h.erseymeres WltIJ II. great variety of coaroo Clotb~, rIush 
Jng~ DIdnlets Flannels, &.C &e at from 25 to 30 per eont. 
lower than last year A very geper II collectIOn of COT 
TON LINEN AND SILK GOOD" Albo Teas Lo.1f 
a.nd l\Iuscov.1do Sugar Coffee Chocolate Pepper, AII.pICc, 
Gmger NutInegs Cloves B.1rley RlCc Alum, IndIgo, H" 
Blue Iron, Steel Na1l!, Wmdow Glass Putty, PlIlntb ant! 
011. Stoves Holloware, bhovels, "pade~, Frymg pan&. 
Te~hettl!'B, Ihndsaws Cuttlery &.C &'c, With a varIety 01 
other artlLle~, TOO NUMEROUS to 1e'"111 m an 'ldvertlse< 
ment AU of whIch wlII be sold EX'fRE~IELY LOW fol 
CASH 

York, Nov 20th, 1829 "1-ff 

To sa'De 'lS to gam' 

T HOSE who want bargams m DRY COODS GROn 
RIES, Crock .. ry, Iron ware &.c &.0 are InVIted In 

call at 
ClmAPSIDE, 

kmg street, near Y onge street, to e"<amme the stock no.~ 
oHllred for Sd.e and make a tnal of the Good~ 

PHELAN &. L <i VERTY 
York, Dc!' 26th,1829 6 

B UII..iOING I.OT~ for Sale on the front ri 
Pari. Lots No ]9 and 20, 011 Lot Stroet, and III th~ 

neld adjOllllng Mr Dunn's on Lot and I'dcr Streets L I 
qUire of filr Crookshank or Mr Mercer 

York, 23rd Februray 183 UHf In accordance WIth thiS purl,l0se. he proposes. as soon as the said LO.1n or .1ny part thereof, Will be recClved at my 
II. suffiCIent number of SubSCribers shall have appeared to ofhce untIl the 8th d,y of i¥lay Iloxt st8.tmg the 10\\ <A rate 
sanctIOn the undertsfung to Issue weekly, III the VILLWF , of mterest and addressed to the Recclver general, Upper JOHN AND CHRISTOPHER WI:BB, 
OF COBOURG, a Paper of tho above descnptlon-allmng to be 'Can.1da endorsed, "Tenders for Loan ' Boot and Shoe Makers Leather Sd 
truly Indopendent and Respectable-.1LlKE FREE FRon 'fnE No tcnder will be rocClved for ... less sum than Seycnty lers, &.e -Grateful for past favors, return < 

AJIIIMOSITY OF PARTY Sl'IRIT, A"'D TilE LICE"TIOUSNl!.SS OF PER five Pounds theIr thanks to those gentlemen of Y orl 
liONAL ANI\IADVEItSION JOHN IIE"\fRY DUNN, ami Its VICIlllty who have patronlsod them smen theIr com 

Attached, by bIrth and education, to the InstitutIons of i 17 H 1\1 RecClver General menccmcnt In busmoss, deslro to mform tho publIc, that thl'l 
Great Bntam It Will ever be hIS study to support thom as! --, have now a quantIty of dd1'erent kmds of 
the n cans of that dlstmgUlshed pre emmence wlndl has so YI'1IHE SAL~ of 'LlldloS Work for the benefit of the 
long constituted her the envy and admiration of the worM 1'OOl" ' w'11MaJ. e place at th., Court I1ouse, 011 Thur.. EXCELLFNT LEA TIlIER, 
rhus, In prinCIple, the character of {hy the 13th ot Ina) at 12 0 clock Bought In ~ew York and that from theIr tttentlOD alld '1<' 

THE NEWC I\.STLE PIONI:I:R I hose perbons who kmdly mtend to contnbute any artl SliP to pleaso, they hope shlI to ment tho patrondge ,md .~ 
will be found to be uneqUIvocally and dLCldedly Brltl h tlr dc·, are requestetI to send them there on Tuesday tho 11th, porhon of the custom of the Pubho 
avowal whICh Its Projector oonfidontly anhclpatc~ wlli en dnd to tlCri:ct e'tch With the pnce at wluch It IS to be sold y QI k ClLurcll Street Febr!l 13th 1830 13 tf 
sure It the general support ofthc Provmee Admlthncc Is 3d -chlldlen'7~d 

In arrangement, the new Paoor IS mtended, as ne~rly as York 16th April 1830 223 TAKD NOTICe -AlI persolls are hereby forbId to 
pOSSible to resemble that ofthc two pubhshcd m New York, '--r-iE-D-U-C-A-T-I-O-N-.------- tru;t or harbour l\largard, my \>lfe, on my account 
called the Albwn, and the Atl~, both of whIch arc so v. ell as she has left my bed and board Without any Just CI1U'O C ib 
known and Justlyadm.ll"ed, that any dJiatlOD on t'lelr res TIlE SubscrIber wlll be at hberty to engage as a Teacher cOlllplamt CALI:B R V\I HITI~( ... 
poetlve merits would be morc than superfluous m mthel a pubh<- or prIvate School on the first dJ.y of Tlafalgar 1st Apnl 1829 20 tf 

The Terms Will be the same as the other papers In the June ne'{t He I~ qU.lhfied to give mstructIon m ~he English -~------------------~ 
Provmce -One Pound pel' Annu1ll, exclUStMOf Postage and language gram"1tlCaIIy, 'VrltmJ ArithmetIC Booh leepmg 

, payable half yearly m advance -A stipulatIOn that It IS Geometry Aloebra. TrIgonometry WIth Its apphcatlOn to 
hoped WIll be strIetly complIed With as otherwl'e the per Surveymg &. NaYlgatlOn Mcn,uratJon Come Sections &c 
maneney oftlie establIshment cannot pOSSibly be secured Apply to the EdU<1r of th,S paper, to l\1r James Kllkpatrlck, 

In eoneiuslOn the Wflter might urge some ohum to the: Flamboro' 'Vest, u· to, If by leiter post prud, 
partICular attentlon of the Newcastle commumty from the JAMES ° LOANE 
cucumstance of hlS havmg been the first til Introduce a Ghnford 12th March, 1830 19 lO 
Prmtmg Press wlthm theu Dlstnct, but he trusts the ad 
vantages of the proposed undertakmg ar~ m themselves 
suffiCiently apparent, to render It mdependcnt of any such 
suggestIOn, and, With great re'pect, he remams 

The Publtc's most obedient and v.ery humblo Servant 
R'D CHATTERTON • 

Cobourg lIar~c~h~4~1~8_30~, __ .----__ --~,----~-----

Bank 'of Upper Canaua 

P UBLIC NOTICI: lS hereby gIven, that, at .a general 
meetmg of the Stockholders held thlS day, as adver 

tI~ed,-

F OR the steady custom With whICh I 
have been favoured, I return my most 

grateful 'lcknowledgments to a generous 
publIc lIavlllg selected t llC best matcrIals 
(debplsmgthe stale mode of pralsmg myself) 
request the publIc to examine my work 
and pncos, and mVlte strangers to favour 
me WltIJ a VISit not doubtmg that they wlll 
find It to their mterost to gIve me thmr eus 
tom WILUAl\I LOYD 

Fqur Corners of Y (lnge Street, ~ Saddler 
3 1Dlle~ sou.,th q( tlJe Red Milli;;, 

22nd Apttl.. 183! 

PAGE A.ND lU'BIUDE, 
It was resolved That the remammg Twentv five per cent 

of the Capital Stock outstmdmg, shall be called m, and 
bhall be made payable at the Bank by the followmg lnstal 
monts VlZ RESPECTFULLY l'Ilturn theIr than!,. to tllelr fhend-
Ten per cent, or;£l 5 0 on each share, on the 90~h Febru and the publIc, for the hOOral patronage ..... Ith "\\ hmh 

ary next bemg the 10th Instalment they havc been favoured smce their commenccment III bus!-
Ten Der cent, or;£l 5 0 on each share, on the 21th of April ness m tius place, and most respeetfully Inform them, that 

next bemg the 11th mstalmcllt And- ,they have added to theu stock a qelect assortment of Dry I 

lVANTED. 
A Journeyman<Dlacksmlth, elthcr man ed or smgJe (l' 

.R!l good moral character and aequamted WIth dlfferol 
branch. of tho busmess espccllllly \\ Ith Hot <e SlLoemrr 

Apply to LI:~' IS BRI&Hl 
York lIlareh 30.h, 1830 20 tf 

WELLAN"D CAY AL. 
LABOURERS WANTED 

T IlI: hIghest prices wdl be given ($13 per month) k 
labourers on tne Cramberry M.1rsh by llnmedll1.\(, "f' 

phcatlOn I 

WeIland Cdnal Office, ( 
St Catharme~, 26 Apnl, 1830 , 

T o BI: SOLD mId possessIOn gIven m a month from 
hme of purshasc, a HOUSE and LOT elIgibly SltM 

ted m thc floan.hmg VIllage of Ha1llllton Gore DI.trlCt 
lor partICulars mqullo (If by lettor post p'lld) of the <til> 
scnber 1Il05 v \UX, 'XCI k 

York, April 2nd 1830 20 

E~OR SALl!. by pnv t~ ~olltrad a }1WI r 
.It' LING HOUSe AND lor, III ~()\VC",. < \ 
Street occuped by John G "prol!g L~q -101 

.mf""Tllnatmn dPpl) to the 'llb"cnber 
" l\IAT1Hl W W\110)\ 

1830 13 t r Jive per cent or 128 6d on each share on the 1st d.y of Goods Q.J;ld have on hand a general assortment of Grocenes 
July - ne'l:t 'be-mg the -i2ili and last matalmmlt, thereby Crockery, and Hardwaro Also several sets of Double and 
completmg the paym,cnt of the full amount oithe C1.pltal 'Sm .... lo Harness and a lot of LadlOs and Gentlemen s Sad ---~-
Stocl of the Bank undcr Its Chartljr .1Ies" frunks &.<: of a supenor qual~ty, md a varmty of r ~ TO BlJ. S?LD by prIVate sale A HOU"'k 

By order of the l:,to,c.l.holdors other artICles, all ofwhlCh they wIll sollaq cheap for Cash or and J 01 situate In Upper George StreP'!, 
THOMAS G RID,OUT, (,onntry Produ{.C. as can be purchased m the ]3ovlllce, and , adJOlnJllgl IVlr Robert Petch s For further pari!"" 

Dank, of Upper Van"Uia, t 
Yorh, Dec Hili, IS;!'} ) 

(,llSwer 'truqt, by unremItted attentloll to bU'lllC'S, 1.0 JUllnt II. 4lbnro hI'S, apply to 1\1r ~IatthC"\Y 'Valton, or to the subscnb.cr 
of pnblIc patronage \' ill l\JARWOOD 
I KIng S'trctt York Mardrlltb,1830 17 YQngc.~ti1l~, Jdn 2Iill', 1829 
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